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Concert Review-

Symphony 
Gives Fine 
Program 

a nts All of Germa'ny, N.eutr~.I · 
By SHIRLEY HARRISON 

J RevleweoJ tor Tile BaU, Iowa. 

Program 
Overture to The Creatures of 
Prometheus, P.43 Beethoven 
Violin Concerto in D Major, 
Op. 61, Beethoven 

Russia, 'N. Korea 
. Sign Defense Pact 

Hoffa Claims 
He May Form 
His Own Union 

Ulbricht: 'West 
Berlin Must Go '. .. 

/ 

Intermission 
Symphony No.3 . . Roy Harris 
Capriccio Espagnol, Op. 34 .. 
Rimsky·Korsakov 

MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet Premier Khrushchev announced 
Thursday the Soviet Union bas signed a mutual defense treaty 
with Communist North Korea, and pictured it as necessary be
cause of Western resistance to eas-

Says Meany Keeping 
Expelled Teamsters 
From AFL.CIO Bid 

BERLIN (AP) - Walter Ulbricht, East Cennanys CommU4 
nist leader, asked for a peace treaty Thursday that would make 

aU Cermany neutral. He threatened to move against West .Ber-

Ing world tensions. 
lin whether he gets it or not. • 

Khrushchev, in a long speech, 
said the ,treaty was aimed at 
countering a growing threat of ag
gression from South Korea but he 
also pictured the East-West quar
rel over the future of West Berlin 
as a factor. 

China, and also for In(llcations of a 
possible bearing on Khrushdlev's 
maneuvers regarding Berlin. 

He insisted that his intentions are peaceful, that the COm

The spirit of gaiety and excel
lence which has thus-far beeD the 
key of the University's Twenty· 
Third Fine Arts Festival was re
inforced last evening by a splendid 
performance of the University Sym
phony Orchestra under the direc
tion of Paul Olefsky. The well-plan· 
ned and beautifully played concert 
was characterized by a musicanly 
clan which was generously ap
plauded by a near-eapacity crowd. 

One of the rewards of concert
going during ,the past year has 
been to watch Mr. Olefsky's steady 
growth as a conductor. Last night 
be demonstrated that he is becom· 
ing one of the nation's first-rank
ing young conductors. A university 
symphony orchestra is, by its very 
nature, always in a state of flux. 
The summer orchestra, because it 
bas a higher percentage of more 
experienced players, is apt to be 
more responsive to a conductor 
than ,the students can be. The Of
chestra last night, responded with 
unanimity of attack and SUbtlety 
of phrasing which gave the audi
ence a vivid 'understanding and 
appreciation 01 Mr. Olefsky's abili
ties. 

F.atur. of the .venlnl was 
John Ferrell's ' performance with 
the orche.t... In the Bnthoven 
Violin Concerto. His Interpret.· 
tlon of the work II one of m.tlcu· 
lous, r.strllned paliion which IS 
~ more moviltjl when ......... 
calls the mlny IYPSy·flddle per· 
formances o.,e has helrd. Mr. 
Ferrell's ehole. of the JOlehlm 
ced'.n.a, Instead of the otten· 
heard Krelsl.r one, added to the 
refreshing quality of his por· 
formane.. Th.... were problems 
of Intonation In the Rondo move· 
ment which mlY hive been duo 
to tho Itruses of chl",e on Mr. 
Ferrell's violin caused by the 
lowl humidity Ind the Union 
Ilr-conditlonlng. But tho movinl 
poetry of Mr. F.rrell'. playinl 
the Largh&tto movement II I 
m.mory not soon forgotten, 

Official Washington, reported 
surprised by the announcement of 
the pact, studied it for the possi
bility that it reflected a deepening 
rift bebween .Moscow and Red 

Betas Take 
Top Grades 
For· '60.'61 

The treaty, Khrush~hev said, 
provides for mutual aid in the 
event of an armed attack on either 
the Soviet Union or North Korea. 
He said t'he recent coup in South 
Korea establishing a "regime of 
open military.Fascist dictatorship" 
poses a threat and he considered 
it his duty to "warn the aggressive 
forces that if an attack is made on 
~he Korean Democratic Republic, 
then the Soviet Union will look 
upon this attack as an attack upon 
itself," 

"We, of course, are not in favor 
of military agreements," K'hrush
chev said. in his speech to a Soviet
North Korean friendship meeting 
in Moscow, "but we had to sign 
this 'treaty of a defensive nature 
because the Governments of the 
United States, Japan and other 

Beta Theta Pi took the Inter- powers have turned down all our 
fraternity COuncil scholastic sweep- proposals toward the relaxation of 
stakes for the 1960-1961 school tensions and insuring security in 
year with a house grade point the area of the Far East." 
avel18ge of 2.596. ~hrushchev also brought up 

The mal1gin between the SUI aU- Berlin in this connection. He sald 
men's average and the frllternity the Communist nations want peace. 
average w .. s "'he greatest since "But it must not be overlOOked 
1951. The ft-aternity average of that the ruling circles of the West-
2.313 was the highest since 1956 ern powers do not want a relaxa· 
and an improvement of .39 over tion 01. international tension and 
last year's mark. seek to delay the solution of press-

The all-men's .. verage for this ing international problems. This 
past year was 2.:bIO. app1ie~ above all to the problems 

,Finishing close behind the Betas left unsettled from the last war. 
was Phi KAApa Psi with..a GPA of Es~ially ala~ming is the fact 
2.513. In third place for the sem- that ~re sun IS no German peace 
ester were the ,men of Sigma Phi treaty, be added. 
Epsilon with a 2.369 average. Khrushchev then said ~he Soviet 

FOI: reoording the highest aver- star;d on the German question reo 
age ' Beta will receive the Sigma maIDs un~ha~ed. He has sald 
Chi Foundation traveling trophy Moscow will slin a separate peace 

, . treaty with Communist East Ger· 
. TIM; house averages, are a com· many and thus "normalize" West 

blDa~lOn of grade POlDt. averages Berlin an isolated enclave 110 
received by both actives and ' '.. .. 
pledges. In rankings among only mtles Inside Comm~rus~ temtory. 
active ,fraternity members the lThe West c?ntends It will not sur
winners were again Beta, P,hi Psi, rend~r its rights of access to West 
and Sig Ep, in that order. Berhn. 

'I'he highest pledge class aver
ages were achieved by Alpha Tau 
Omega, Phi Psi, and Beta, respec· 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (All 
Teamsters Boss James R. Hoffa, 
tiring ot his exile from the rest of 
organized labor, said Thursday 
he'll get back in or start his own 
union federation to rival the AFL
CIO. ' 

mUDists would not use (orce unless 
attacked. But he said West Berlin 
must be eliminated "as a strong
point of the cold war." 

"With the conclusion of a peace 
treaty, even if it is only with the 
Communist East German Demo· 
cratic Republic, there will begin a 

" • Calling AFL-CJO new settlement of the West Berlin 
President George , question, I want to leave no doubt 
Meany "a dopey, about this," Ulbricht added. 
thick-headed Irish-
man," Hoffa sald, Soviet Premi.r Khrulihchev hal 
only Mea n y is promised to sion a pelc:e treaty 
blocking cancena- with Ea .. Germany by the end of 
lion of the three. the year, thus Ilvinl Ulbricht 
year-old AFL-CIO greater pow.r to elo.e off the 

~~#Y..exPulsion of the , Western road and rail llfelinel to 
Teamsters on cor- West B.rlln. 
ruption charges. The Communists used to talk a 
Even his Detroit great deal about making Germany 

union rival, Walter Reuther, wants a neutral zone in central Europe, 
to let the Teamsters back in, Hof. and witb Ulbricht's speech to the 
fa claimed. East German Parliament, they ap-

"Eighteen months isn't too Car G d S t Ik pear to be pressing the idea again. 
away for a federation involving the 00 COU e Ulbricht said nothing about So-
Teamsters either in the AFL-CIO ' viet and Western troops now in 
or a separate federation," Hoffa Former Presld.nt Dwight D. EllOnhower, wearlnl .n Explor.r Germany, or what should be done 
said, adding either he'll get an Scout', cap, rimovi. his gl ..... I. 1M tours Pennsylvani. Stat. about them. But under ,traditional 
invitation soon, or get some AFL- Unlvertlty campul watc:hlnl the actlvltl" of Explorer Scouts who definitions of East-West neutrality, 
CIO union to join him in "a splinter .re holding th.lr Rllion 3 conf.renc. at University Park, P., EI· troops frob both sides would have 
federation." .. nhowar WIS Invited by the Scouts to ,polk .t their conference. to withdraw. Western troops also 

Hoffa s.ld If .11 the unlOftl -AP Wlr.photo would have ~o get out of West Ber· 

once lot .... ther thoy could ,. , , Jj~What would be so terrible," be 

more effective orlanblng Ind po- 5 Sf t Ph· It· t 1 k d "b • b . ' i't ' l 

Souttrlltical.BWutort:._plllrtild·~~rTI~lminl~ ay a e SYC la rls S as e, a ou. eJngm'larlyneu-... ,... ~ tral and Iiv~ for some centuries, 
perhaps forever, in peace and with· 

won't aceopt an A'L·CIO return I d L l out war, like, s.weden, :Switzerland 
~~a~~~:':~'" wi. lurlMle· Pay' lA~ rel"t' y owere,Jj and now Austria?" M. ~ a West G,rman ClhaneellQr Kon-
"We don',t need to be nursed by ~ I J' ract AdItI.uer recentlY' tvrntcf 

Meany," he said. ,', to DES MOINES (A'l - A psychia· dameron's salary to $m,OOO ,a year down the , I •• of n.utrallty." H. 
AFL-CIO headquarters In Wash- at one of the Board and ,the other pla~ 'a~ $18.000 a ,aid any_ who ."S with It 

ington said Meany would have DO may lijready year ceiling on the pay of ~rofea- .. , not "niIorstanci $cwiot ex· 
comment on anything Hoffa doeS salary cut to $IB.OOQ sl0l'\lll eml¥;oYes in mental Qospitals p,nlionilt tactic" Sov.ral YMrs 
or says. ' state oICicials indic~ted ,t>elpw ,thE! rank of superinte~. .00 a I!umber of West Eur;opoan 

Reuther, bead of the United Auto :r~~n last week, aft~r widesllread ,overnments also toyed with th, 
Workers Union, said in Detroit he's The LegislaUve Interim Commit- cbtlCI&m, ~he comnuttee d~a.red Id.a, but It was .. en.rally con-
never proposed taking the Team- tee receDlly set an $18,000 a year a D)Oratorl~ on the pay cellln~. c.ded to offer too many military , 
sters back but obviously would like ceiling on salaries paid to psy. S:elden sa.ld the attorne~ general s advantages to the Soviets - who 
to see "a unified labor movement" chiatrists and physicians at the office has IDterpreted thiS. to apply would merely withdraw I few 
SO long as all unions accepted board institutions, but suspended only. to the sec?nd mohon, thus hundred milel to PoIlnd - Ind It 
proper moral standards. the order for 60 days. cuttln.g Cameron s salary by $4,800 wali quietly dropped. 

effective July 1. Ulbricht spoke against a back· 
Moreover, Reuther said, some of However, State Comptroller Mar- Board of Control officials said ground of shortages in food and 

some Communist officials and 
partly on LIle drive to mak~ ~ast 
GCNnany economically indepenc,lent 
of the West. . 

Ebert called the disorder in sup. 
ply impossible and unpardonl¥lle 
but did not mention. one majqr 
cause - the steady outnow of 500 
to 600 refugees a day through West 
Berlin. Many are highly uselul 
citizens, and the East German 
Communists would dearly love to 
close the Berlin escape hatch, 

Wafer Issue 
To Voters 

", . 
Iowa City residents are exped.ed 

to vote August 7 on whethe!' tM 
elty should purchase the plant a1)d 
distributing :facilities of the I~a 
Water Service Company, 'l1he now 
privately owned company supplies 
water to Coralville and University 
Heights. 

The City Council is to meet Mon
day at 1 p.m. to of(iciaIly set the 
date for the referend~'. 

A key to thEl push Jo~ a decision 
in the long-standing controversy 
is the possibility o[ a joint expan· 
sion" of water facilities l!etweeo 
the city and the University. 

sm now pans to greatly expand 
itll water' lllcllities: bUt Ilnde.t: ad· 
visem lit of engineers 'has delayed 
ahy actron until the ' city decj~es 
on the plJrchape of the plant. 

Both tbe city and the Universit, 
have Men advised by t~ir en
,ineers that a joint water program 
count bring great savings to each. 

Expected purchase price of the 
company is $1.6 million. 

If approved, the purchase will 
be paid for by revenue bonds, DOl; 
tax money. The bonds would be 
retired by returns of the water 
company under municipal opera· 
tion. Mr. 0 I e f sky's playing of 

Beethoven is more akin to the Eu· 
ropean approach of solid musician· 
ship than the American one of' vir
tuosity-'for-victuosity's-sake. And 
his programming was like a bal
anced meal in which the lighter 
and more sparkling dishes are 
served after the solid fare. 

tively, 
Ten fraternities improved their 

average of a year ago, and ten. de
clined. Showing the greatest im· 
provement were Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Beta Theta Pi, Acacia, Lambda 
Obi Alpha, and Alpha Tau Omega. 

Kennedy 
Asks D~Ce 

the to~ AFL-CIO leaders are "just vin Selden Jr. said Thursday that that unless they hear di££erently consumer goods that has troubled 
as gUilty as some of those woo it appears Dr. R. R. Cameron, a from the Interim Committee Cam. his regime severely. He was {ol. 
have been expelled." psychiatrist at the Anamosa Re- eron will be paid at the $18,000 lowed to the podium of the Peo-

Hoffl hal paraded I .. ries of formatory and one of the key lig- rate. pIe's Chamber by a top member of NEW AFRICAN NATION? 
leadorl of AFL-CIO and Indo· ures in the salary controversy, The committee was holding its the East German Politburo, who ZOMBA, Nyasaland (A'l _ Nom-

Bias Cease 
pendent unions before the noilY was not affected hy the commit- regular meeting '11hursday at the oroered a halt in the state's cam- inations have been set for July 
Teaml!e,. convention by WlY of tee's moratorium. Women's aefol'matory at Rock- paign of taking over small bus- 20 and elections Aug. 15 for the 
Indlcato", he could stlrt I rlv.1 Dr. Cameron had been receiving well City'. nesses, Nyasa Legislature. Dr. Hastings 
",,.tlon If h. wanted • . The con· $22,800 a year and reportedly re- Gov. Norman Erbe told a news The Politburo member was Banda's Malawai Congress party 

WASHINGTON (All _ The Ken. v.ntIOll. m .. kly acceptl", .v.ry ceives an $8:000 a year ~nsion conference earlier that he qUell- Friedrich Ebert, mayor of East is expected to win a majority 
nedy Administration assembled r."'sal, alr.ally h •• vottcf to let as a retired Anny colonel. tioned tpc wisdom of setting an Berlin and a power in the regime. and he ba8 threatened to detach 

Virtuosity had a field-day after 
the intermission. Tbe Harris sym
phony is one which ought to be in 
the listening repertory of all Amer
icans interested in music. It surely 
was given a splendid treatment 
last night. Those hearing it for 
the first time might not have liked 
it, but this could not bave been be· 
cause of a poor performance. The 
emotional leeHng of American 
space, for one thing, was evoked 
in as fine a reading of this sym· 
phony as this reviewer has ever 
heard. 

Rankings for the year, other 
than the top three, are: 

Lambda Chi Alpha, 2.379; Phi 
Epsilon 'PI, 2.364; Alpha Tau 
Omega, 2.362; Pi Kappa Alpha, 
2.SS7; Delta Upsilon, 2.630; and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 2.304. 

W hi 1 m It.rt 011.. At a meeting June 14, the In- al'bitra~y figure on salaries, add- He blamed shortages partly GIl the Nyasaland from the Rhodesias, illl 
as ngton rea estate men Thurs· _T~amsters rules changes that terim Committee approved two ing that each case should 'be ex- closing of small private business- Central African Federation, to 

day and warned that racial bar· s.lId smoothly through the conv~n· motJons. One speclflcally reduced amined on its own merits. es, partlv on ,political blunders ·1..o (orm a new naUon called MalawI. 
riers around lu~ury apartments hon with scarcely a d1sscntm" __ J.I ___ ~ __ .:......:.. ___ ..:... __________ ~.....,..._.:....:._...::,_......:~~...:.....:.............:......::.:....:...,:...-:t=-..:..:.......:.....:.::..::-==::..==-=== 
bere may cost tbis country the voice included one provision that 
U.N. votes of emerging African the Teamsters can pay lull legal 
nations. costs of any officials or employea 

All sections of the orchestra had 
an opportunity to display their abil. 
ities in the Rimsky-Korsakov piece 
d'occasion, and they displayed 
them with verve and gusto which 
sent a pleased and stimulated audi
ence out into the summer evening 
knowing tbat they had heard a con· 
cert which was well-done in every 
respect. 

Sigma Pi, 2.299; Acacia, 2.294; 
Phi Delta 1beta, 2.287; Phi Gamma 
Delta, 2.260; Delta Tau Delta, 
2.227; Phi Kappa Sigma, 2.224; 
Delta Chi, 2.205; Phi Kappa Theta, 
2.202; S.~ma Chi, 2.153; Alpha E})o 
silon Pi, 2.134; and Sigma Nu, 
2.075. 

Kidnaper-Slayer 
Reportecl Seen 
In Eastern Iowa 

After the closed meeting, off!· involved in court charges deter· 
cials claimed proifess toward solv. mined by the unicin to be "un· 
ing a delicate international pro!>. founded or politically motivated." 
lem: how to find suitable housing Delegates also quickly okayed a 
for the growilli Atrican diplQrnatic new latitude in investing union KETOHUM, Idaho l.fI - Ernest 
corps in Washilliion. funds. From now on, the locals Hemingway was buried Thursday 

Several .......... men...... can invest in any property, real or in a litUe country cemetery 'far 
aling aplmnents In tho .,.. personal, and make loans "for from the violent 'World he ex,plored 
west of 1.... Street ........... such purposes, and with such se-
the HSIicIn to mab houoM,.. curity, if any. as they deem ap- in some of the ,greatest novels of 
avallabll to African dIpIemats. propriate, and witb such arrange- his time. 
GHldals .. Id. A ~ of ments for repayment as they deem The simple Catholic ,prayers lor 
reel _... men we. set up to appropriate." the dead were read by the village 
tedde tho pr .... m. 
"I'm not goine to say the solu- D d D k I priest as Hemingway's fourth 

I>A VENPORT (All - State and lion will be complete in a lew ea UC wife - his "Miss Mary" - and 
local law enforcement officers of months, but constructive ,progress • his three SODS gathered around the 
eastern Iowa were put on the alert was made," said Angier Biddle grave. 
Thursday night {or a possible trace Duke, the State Department's chief George, 32, World'. Only members of ~be family 
of the Utah killer who kidnaped a of protocol. Old k k 
14-year-old girl. Morris eafritz, big real estate est Quae er, Croa J and the ~Iosest friends were per-

A dark complexioned man with man and husband of the famous mitted mside the cemtltery, just 
a young gil'l, about 14, as his only hostesS, Gwen cafrltl, emerged LOWESTOPT. ~ngIend III - across tbe river from tht! secluded ' 
passenger, forced a motorist 01f from the meetiq declaring: "Per- !.:!c. 'b';" .. NIIfIMJ ~.; mouotaiIJ home the author loved so 
the road at a sharp curve on old sonally, 1'<m willing to build , a owner 

General Cheered 
By Thousands 
On Luzon 'Island Highway 30 between Cedar Rap- butldlng of any iiia, without pro- worN' ...... - ... chd ...... well. 

rMAlNlLt\ (All - General of tbe ids and Mount Vernon about 7 p.m. fit, to help solve tbis problem. We :i..': ~ .!m~' ~:: It was in the . home that Miss 
ArOlY Douglas MacArthur swept and did not stop. are spending blllions for foreign bllIIIINf the c:urnnt hMt...,. Mary found Hemingway dead Sun-
down the route of his trlumpbs Tlhe • motorist called authorities and, yet this situation elves us a for hie ,..,. ...... day morning, killed by a shotgun 
Thursday, an old soldier cheered and gave them a description of black eye." blast in ti1e head. Authorities said 

the car, which carried Utah license AI for hi. exIlH", epertment 
by hundreds of thousands of FlIi- plates. It was a late fTVViel black bulldI ........ said molt of tfIem Caroline Involved they will make no £iDSI determina· 
pinos who .revere him as a lIber· Ford. ,--- contM" mostly llfldoncy .,.,.. tion of whether it was suicide or 
ator. Utah olIicials said the much mants. UMUIt ... fer cIIpIornets In Pool Accident accident. 

The people of central Luzon Is- sought figuitive who seized 14· with chll ...... but he pledtM COD- The family had requested a pri· 
land stood for hours in a driving year-old Denise Sullivan of Roc([. operetIon. WASmNGTON III _ Lively vate, quiet service and the people 
monsoon rain to shout "mabOOay" vUle, Conn., after kJlling ber A survey made by the State Caroline Kennedy ,ot In water over in this community of 750 belped' 
(long live) as be drove down the mother near Moab, utah, escaped Department of 111 luxury apart- her bead at a children's swlmmilll make it that. 
highway to Manila, the same road in a white and blue Ford of 1963 ments in northwest Washington party recently and was pulled out An altar boy fainted in tbe heat. 
his troops took 16 years ago to or 1964 model. showed: 1JI would not accept At· by a young mother who jumped A breeze blew over the baskets of 
liberate the ' capital from the AUhough the descriptions didn't rican diplomats; 8 would accept; Into the pool fully clothed_ 'flowers and a wtUte Doral cross 
Japanese. This Ume the road signs match authorities said the killer 21 mlibt accept; 17 probably would 'nIe s-year-old daughter of Presl. near the arave. Miss .Maty g1aneed 
read "MacArthur Highway." could have changed can. not accept; but tile replies were dent aod Mrs. Kennedy IJIIllered at die priest frequently and apo 

Children atood at the roadside ]be Iowa Highway Patrol al· ambiguous, and on f1 DO iDforma· no ill effects, and seemed surprised peared to lo}\ow the prayers close-
wIVing, laughing, boldine little erted county offlclals In Linn, tion wal obtained. by it all, accordlng to one report. Iy. Jack Hemineway, 38, tile au-
American flagl and ahoutlnf "HI Cedar and Johnson counties, who Many real eItate .,eatt tndi· Her relICuer came oUt all rlgbt, thor'. haadsome son, once dabbed 
Joe" 41t Americans, just al tbey found no trace of the car. Then oated I belief that white tenants too. She Is Mrs. William Saltoa- at bis eyes with I handkercblel. 
did In IIM6 when MacArthur's check points were established at would leave if they accepted AI· stall, who is expectloa ber third "!bey say it was at Ketcbum that 
~ "returned" at Lllliayen Dubuque, Clinton, Davenport and rielDB. child In the early fall, She ill Ilbe wrote !DOlt of "For 
Gull and beat Itt w., to MaDia, MusclUDe where bridfeI ClI'OII to One atent aid: "The bul1dJaI dIuebter·bH.tw 01 Sea. &vwtU Whom Bell Tolls," the clas- • 
UQ miIAlI ICIIItIt. ____ . • _. . ll1JDoJJ. _. _~I ; ___ • , wOlild tie v .. JI JO ~It" _ . Salt_all (R-Jlul.>. lie DOvel of Lbt ~ Civil W .... 

, 

The In'lmedl", '.mlly .. femecl ' .uthor .rnett 
Hemlntwey at .... ,uIetI, with Mwed ..... .. 
F ....... R ....... J. Wa ...... IIMkes .... sign .. 
the cnIII .,., .. wrI............ OV .. 1M 
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To \·.:Read wi~h Speed 
'-$n't '-~II ' Tiley Need .. 

. There is no end to the lTlany reported actwities of 
our Congressmen in Washington. Only last week a story 
apyeared about a group of congressmen and their assist
ants who have gone bad: to school to learn to read - faster, 
tltat is. 

. According to Correspondent Raymond J. Crowley, it 
haS' become almost a necessity for the well-meaning law
makers at Washington to learn to steR up tlleir reading in 
or?er to get around all the prin,ted materials that Ihit their 
~'ks e~ch day. Out of desperation .they have enrolled in 
a speed reading course currently being offered them. To 
cope with their problem, many lawmakers think they must 
increase the average speed of their reading to get the job 
dqne adequately. The 35()-words-per-minute p~Ce of th~ 
average eoIJege graduate simply won't do at all. 

lt seems like nonsense that our Wa5hing~on leaders 
n¢ed to become frustrated about this reading problem. 
Actually, they need to learn another lesson closely akin 
to reading - discrimination. Rathe than to read every sin
gle piece of material which crosses their desks, they need 
to recognize immediately what is important and what is 
u)limportant. They need to comprehend the important 
f4cts. To. read everything would not only be extremely un
i~~resting but unnecessary. 

. Ski'l'lqUng the most important facts would be much 
more helpful in deciding essential matters. 
.: Operators of reading dynamics courses claim their 

~upjis will be reading from 1,0Q0 to 2,500 words a minute 
at ~he end of a 12-week course. Some of their most adept 
.studce.J;)ts might bit the clip of 6,000 words at more.' Surely 
our political friends are not considering this course and 
flany others i,",st likl'l it as a kind of fad diet with 
JDiraculous results and are losing their perspective. 
I Th Y must not lose sight of the fact that cOrnrrehen
mn and underllt nding of what they read is most certainly 
Just as important as wading"through the mountain of print
ed matter they claim they must read. 

The cue to reading faster, the specialists say, comes 
from increasing eye-span at a single glance witbo~lt sub
conSciously vocalizing what is being read. This sounding 
9r saying of words to yourself cuts down on your eye-span 
and is a crutch used to keep us from readiog efficie~tly 
and with less comprehension. Many of us use crutches to 
:kccp from understanding the essentials needed in our 
everyday lives. Excuses are crutches that keep us from do
jng our jobs as efficiently as we might. 
'. Speed reading courses are now flourishing in our 
Government because of two factors: (I ) the necessity to
read legalistic types of materials, and (2) the constant 
• fear of criticis~ from C~ngre~s or the, pub i~ bver the 

ears, seem to have adverse effe~t on 'Pw:sQPa1~ties and 
their readIng behavior. 'Many have be~o¢ti &~~r\y cauti us. 
stow and inflexib1,e readers, because of ~ " '* ~tHqg the 
jobdone 'right ,I d "I 1\'iH( /i!l' 
" Our Congressmefl and thl(ir assjsltant '~~ l". lform 
he habIt' of looking for the si~nificant, meaqingft \facts. 
~ve~y word need not be digested. Evckfl>iecc' of Jj erature 
need not be examined. Increa~ed speed o~ readin~1 is good 
Iwhen it carries with it the abili~y_to a8S0c~1i e j(Iea~ qUickly 
lIl"d easily 'and witl out outside dis.tTactf n. Without a 
IPurpose. there can be no need to read a a'll. 
· Only when our friends at Washington can 'think as 
~~y read can they solve their ' legislative problem and 
provide useful and satisfactory solutions_ Reading effic1ent

:Iy'is like a bicycle, you have to know where you are going 
:anq keep moving forward at a £aidy g<?,Oq speed or it starls 
Wqb~ling. , " ' 

• -Kathryn WorZeI} 
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June 1t-July 14 
30th A n.n u a I Workshop In 

$pet;ch 'and Dramatic Art lor 
ijigh ~hool. StUdents. 
. , .' • :1,,1,. 1-7 .• . 
. Workshop ilt Physical Educa

tion. 
JuJyi-21 

Semlnae· ror-Scbool ~dmin~ra
tbrs - IOW41 M.emqrial Union. 
· Frlle,.,. July 7 

8 p.m. - , Sulnmer Repertory 
Theatre production, of "The Doc
to~'s Dilemma," by Shaw - Un i
• erslt)' Theatre. 
: Satul'cWty, July • 
- 8 p.m. ' - Summer Repertory 
ThClitrc' production of "The Skin 
of o\ll' Teetli," by Wilder - Uni
versiti Theatre. 
'. Mendey, July 10 
': 8 ~.tn , !.. Summer Repertory 
~heatre ~roduction of "Macbeth," 
by Shakl!!lPeare - University 
'thea're! " ,l 

T .... " July 11 
8 p.m. - Surner Repertory 

Tlteatre prod\lcti9" of "SChool for 
Scandal." by Sheridan - Uni
versity Theatre. ' 

- Wednesday, July 12 
8 p.m. - Summer aepertory 

Tht;l\trQ P,r0!\llction of • .... he .Doc· 
tor's ntleihriia," by Shaw - Uni-
versity 'l1Kiatre. . , " 

• .... t# 

Thursdey, July 13 
~ p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre productiort of ''The Skin 
of our Teeth,'1 by Wilder - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Frld~y, July 14 
8 p,m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union 
(NOTE: This ' concert has been 
changed from July 7.l 

8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 
Theatre production of "Macbeth," 
by Shakespeare - University 
Theatre. ! 

Is There A' 
Concession 
Op ~erlin? 

~ta~9.ering Problem Met-

'Mac~eth' 

·1 

.. . 
-

'Bone in the Soviet Throat' 

By ROSCOE DRIIMMOHD 
Is there a significant conces

sion to make the Soviets which 
would satisfy Khrushchev over 
West Berlin and at the same time 
assur~ its freedom? 

By SUE ZIKA 
Reviewed for Ih. DI 

As a newcomer to the SUI 
campus, and consequently to both 
Its theatre and its newspaper, 
this critic is in somewha~ of a 
dilemma concerl1ing iVednesday 

I think there is no concession night's perfotmanCtl of "M a c . 
whloh would keep the ~emlin b th" b the S R t 
(rom trying to pull Berlin behind ~J~tre~ To ::e~t ~::;, or~ 
the Iron Curtain. But since there theatrical viewpoint or from tite 
are some who do think that a position of one of an interested 
concession would stabilize the audience watching a new idea. 
Berlin situation, their view ought The only road operl. therefore, 
to be examined and answered -
not just dismissed. it seems is the "typical" woman's 

~ay out: Take a middle courSe. 
The concession most of~en sog- Therefore. ladles and ·gentle. 

gesled is that if West wOII'ld men of the jury, I present the 
( e cog nize the facts on both sides of the case 
Soviet-Corced di- and leave the decision to you. 
vision of Ger-
flany and ac- The case Cor the prosecution 
cept as perma- concerning the murder of "Mac-
nent Moscow's beth:" The pros· 
tUrning E as t eeution's cas e 
Germany into a begins )Vi~h the 
S 0 vie t - Com- opening scene 
[nunist satellite, which the three 
then Khrushchev w i e r d sisters 
c 0 u I d be -ex- (Phyllis G 0 I d , 
peeted to nego- Sheridan Simons 
tiate now guarantees to respe~t and She r r'i . 
Western rights of access to West Coughley) gave · 
Bel1lin _ and to abide -by bhem. a ' G reg 0 I' ian ,: .. 

That's ~he theory - and it c~ilnt predictiqn ' ... " ... . 
seems to me to be contradicted of the tra~edy 'to ZIKA 
by experience. wisdom, anq rea- come: A tragedy which they sore· 
son. ly underestimated. 

What single piece of experaence We do ' grant, however. that the 

- But Not Solved 
production l gave the impression 
or "Very well , if we niust leave, 
we will take the party, tablell, ' 
benches, food and all with us." 

The closing of the Malcolm 
(William Card·Macduff scene 
(which until this point was one 
of the strongest in the pliy) 
-.yhere Macduff begins to stride 
off stage after , a gesture that was 
a cross between brushing a fly 
from his cheek and the classic 
banny Tho mas e~press1on I' 
uneyh." I l • 

• it 
I There were a few mmor of· 
fenses such as the w~~footed ap. . 
pearance of the male ,cast mem·. 
~ers' costum~s, whicb the, Ilros,e· ' 
cution is willtng to overlook. I 

I t I I' '1 • ~ 

Tbe case for the defense mwit 
begin with a round of applau~ 
for two outstanding perform· 
ances : Thad Torp as Banquo and 
Steve Struass as the' Porter. 
While the acting laurels are being 
passed out, mention should alSQ 
be made of the excellent charae· 
terjzations of Lad y Macduff 
(Kathy Kehoe); Malcolm; The 
Doctor (again Mr. Torp); a Gen· 
tlewoman (Jane Gilchrist"-who is 
to be especially congratulated Cor 
nicely handling an unfortunate 
costume mishap) and the f1ur. 
ders (Holden Potter and pe,ter 
Hayek who though they mumbled 
somewhat, were convincingly ~i\l' 
ister). ..! 

have we 'to suggest that if we con· choreogra~hy of the scene was of There were also some ouistanlt-
cede title to the Soviet UniQn or some merit. a more unus~al ing effects, such as the first head 
to Red China to countries they chorus line has never been view· which appeared over the caul· ' 
have already rolled over, they ed. ThiS was (ollowed in sUCCes· dron. ' 
will ceasel their efforts to ex:tend sion throughout the play by the In summing up for tbe defense, 
t~eir conquests? following major and minor felon· we would like to say thal we re,l, , 

After the Soviet.Q)mmul.lists ies: ' ize the" en'ormity of th'l task 4n· 
appropriated Latvia, Estoqia. and A soldier delivering news of the dertaken in th[s production. ' 'roO 
Lithuania, ~d tltis deter them battle suddenly remembers he is pttempt to do a play of this type 
from creating Moscow·ruled pup· mortally wounded and swoons in· 10 Repertory Theatre , #s to be 
pet Governments in Poland, Itun· to the arms of a Kris Kringley faced with a staggering problem. 
gary, Roumania, and Czech oslo- figure who is to represent Dun· 'd ed th It-

k Ai! things consl er , e pro 
By WARREN ROGERS JR. have sought to buy more and bet· bid to catch up. In February, it va ia? can. These paf\s were ~layed by lem was met if not solVed. 

WA S H I N G T 0 N (HTNS) - After France and Britain con- Jerry Emery and Richard Rig· ter nuclear war "hardware," such announced an increase of 500 men d . 
Never before has America's mili- ce ed North Vietnam to the gleman respectively. 
tary establishment faced such a as missiles, bombers and ships. in its th,ree. "Special . Forces" Ohlnese Communists, di4 this 
variety of threats. They rlln the II is in the paramilitary field units at Fort Bragg, N.C., in deter Moscow and Peking from L Ad s~~et -bfathCed;(MhOl)ey .tLoned Or So They Say 

laxnChing their attack on Laos? a y .,.ac ear you gamut from all·out, earth·destroy- - wbat the Kennedy Administra· Germany and on Okinawa. 'I:his SI ) 'Ied d '1 d d 
' ,1 • , . j A d do". anyone bell'eve the,t af- oane sml an SIl1I e an I -+-1 h K ing war to war which is no war t" II " bl ' 't d f" '11 k ttl f bo t 3000 .... '1 d t th d' t'l th Sign n a m""" sower: eep IOn ca s su Iml e war are WI ma e a 0 a 0 au. ter II'qul'datm' g the I'ndepedence sml e a e au lence un I ey 

at all but stealth and murder in ( th h' hi k'li d t d' 1I .. t h 1 I k that song in your heart, These th n' ght - that most of the work must be 0 . ese .Ig . Y / ~ .e . ex raor I- of Laos _ If they do _ that this were sure I.lla s:,e a one new w 11 thin 
e I ' . ' " . done. The Americans wh.o fought narlly tramed Ig tlOg men. will deter them from attempting "where th~ yello';V went .. . " ~ a~e Kell Onawa Sintinel 

, The Berlin CflSIS ~ ~ cQnsl~e.red in the American RevolutIOn ~e~e THEIR JOB COMES under the to overtbrow the Government of Sever~1 ~nteresttng ~nd unusual .. flY. 
to f!!8ny \OP, Amenca" or(lcl.~I ~ paramilitary forces at the outset, heading of "qirty tri~ks· ' . They South Vietnam? pronuncIations of the word Caw· .•• * . ! a~ tVIl gr,n:wt t~r~a~ {o .. ~~~I1 :' - the Minutemen who .fired "the are trained to Pllrach\lte into Is tbere any reason wha\so. dor (Quador, K!lydor). MmprruC$ are ~gyp'lIall ~!to 
~I,nce World War ,no .Confel,vaOI,ll, shot heard 'round the wl)rld." ,t aUl\I!les and wastelands and to ever, I.() believe that il l'f/f! , recog- I ¥acbeth (Bruce S)yeetl, about are P e~ (or tIme. . i:]' I t cWld' cause; a Cla~ Of , ar'1's J was ~nly much later tl¥1t , ~eor~e, I organize . a\ld trail) native forces ni1,e So iet "rightll" to rulll r;a~t whom 'fI.e can safely uSe a line' -WortMtt" (Mass J T. ,friI 
wl1k~ ~~ul~ event~~l1y 1*Ow'- 1I1J

, . W~~hll~~o" m?lde.d theln mto a" as guerr~i!as and saboteur.J. thef Germany ,that K\ltus/tl;ltev t ~11l t ,rom the. "B~rd".: ':Notqing so . 1-,1, • \ ~. !{~iH' 
to aCtIOn ~e ~ll ~JlI Wr~ ritr~~th I nulltarll organllllJtl0'i't. 'I I ,. arEl r~ql,l\re4 to knoWI #lrel~ j{lP ~nl r~pec~ ,W~te(n r,ights 11\ . pecame him to hIS hfe. ltke the Today's gr~~ ~ . . tl y1te 
.f th~ A!lI~s 10 ~ ~ope~ j hi lng, SOMEWHERE ALONG the line , I ~ages and .tll. ROssess f e1tajn W~st Bel)lill _ 81j~ cOllsider' tbe , ~eavlng of It . .. " Only In the is tomQ~rOwj L 11 I IIIHt \ ii~ I 
I~ J JTIeTlqM \ I VISIOru! . ~ ere; ' tbe, 'orgo~ , now to db it. Il'heY 0 ",b\¥lic and spsff.t\lize~ skills' I' Sllue ' cUjseq? , " (!Idsing 'scene did he begin to find II ' . :.:':' )hr It ,;,L ,: 'f i 

, 'I'M .\v6urd 91' a1 ' d~vastatMg /. fought ,in the ttrenches of ' iWl)rld Ii pr,~§ull)ap~ su~ ~~ings ~s how. ~~ I\PpeaSemeht"ey~r I~ol:'k~? ' "is charactk ! • : ~ 'i;lttl I~~ " I 

~
nflk!f,l " lr~t "IS'""'l1owatl{tY!'-\It&J" War I and in the tanks! of Wp.rld -1 to break, a marp neck ~lt\1. the ~Ild I am not' lIsing appeasement I LA dagger sc~n~/ th'6t oltld" ot"''' ,I ~-!._--:.;.. .l.. . ~ 

c~rif t.o ~ ljllli~~ ! ~ '·,'QT\l(l,h ., W~r I~. ~ut , the style , of war .ed~e ot tHe hand. .. ~~ an . epi het but ~o ~escri\>e .a 'help but make the audience wor!· U's ,the 11lCOm;. fhlll,ha~ ., 
Ir z. \'(a~"iYJt ),would ·,Ilq , fou~I\t. I ch1\)lg~d. "and, \Vh,i1e ~m,er!cans ,I I A fourth h<ladquarters for th~se , Igooli-taith effort to" a.~biev~ .sta- der, "Is that Macbeth I se be· to do with the outc~ :ill , 
am y WI 1 W\!!lP9t;lS al}d t.actlCli cpuld mass meQand sWll:S and fly d "dirty tricks" troops will be .$et bUity of frontiers 'beb'Veen the fore me .r .• or a puppet?'; - Wate~ . , 

f.~rnpar; ~,I.~t ,~o !1)?,se ~t . )Vor}~ ~.I:~at distances abd drop bombs s up soon. Where it will be is cur- Communist World and the free Torches were cllrrled in such a I I • • .' . f;' 
, lwa" 11, l\'S~ . 8~ the: 'KI ~~rI War :with prce/siol\, few of them knew , lently a I\Ulit\lry secret. But Fbrt world. 'haphazard way as to have burn- ' . . 

'yf S titl~t. I ?3t.tf' t~1rjl IS a,lm~~t hoW to garrot .a sentry in sile/lce 'i Gu\ick, in the Panama Canal TIle . fact is ,that the Commun- ed the whole of Birnam Woord. Heaven: 1~1 wages, 1926 dlVI-
a ,cm;laliity .. that I( \Yould saari or 1>oison a well. a Zone, long has b~en a base for isis do not w.ant. do 'not accept, Macduff (Jerry Emery) , whose dends, 1932 prICes, .and 1910~s. t 
grow ~11 tu b~ Ull afL.ou ~, nuclear The lesson of Laos has awaken. teaching "unconventiotlal war· do not believe in, do not respect performance would have indeed - Spreckt.. ~:"" I~ews 
war. ed the Government to this ignor· fare" to soldiers from Latin stability of frontiers between a ~en credible except Cor his • 

R 0 S W ELL L. GILPATRIC, ance. The hit·and run tactics of I,America.n countries. It is a good Commljn~st country and a non· tricky little soCt shoe dance. FLOODS IN JAPA.N 
Deputy Secretary of Defense, is the Pro·Communist Pathet Lao soeculatton that the new head· Commurust eoul\try. ., t · h m ke 
one official who is oj this opinion. _ soldiers by night and farmers q1arters will be there, to be witli. FI1.rthet, the Communists do very ama eUflS a up. TOKYO IA'I - The Governnw:nt 
He said recenU,Y that the Allies by day _ made ~ shambles of i,n parachute-jumping distance ot not accept and do not respect the In the opinion of tlte prosecutor, announced Thur~day torrentlai 
would defend Europe with atomic the stalic defenses and reconnafs. the tinderbox our own hemisphere validity of any (rontier anywhere there wlm~ two crowning offenses raIDs last week Ul west~rn and 
weapons rather ,than succumb to sances.in.force of the Western is becoming for sublimited, limit· because the~ do not accCi>f. slid - the closing of the banquet central Honshu result~ .10. oo~th 
non·nuclear Communist forces. trained Loyalists there. It was, ed and possibly even unlimited do not respect the right Of any scene, which may be Elizabethan for 265 persons and InJutles to 

As he saw it. and as many as Red Chinese President Mao warfare. non-Communist Government to Ih nature (In wbich case it wali 1,~1: EIghty-seven persons are 
othe~s see .it, lile use of atomic Tse-Tung wrote in his booll on .. . exist anywttefe in the wo'tld. out of place with ~e rest of' the rrussmg. 
weapons by Allied .forces to keep guerrilla warfare: "In strategy 'this fa<;t is evident in the of· - --- - - - --------- - ---..,.--'--.::-
Crom being ovel'wbelmed would we are one against ten; in tactics H'alf-Hearted ficial language or official Com-

~
vite atomie retaliation by the e are ten against one." mooist doctrine. ~rge E. Ken· 

. Ql1)ml!ni~.ts ... ').'h~ next step would The ' A~eric~n Indian fighters ! Action nan underscores this truth with 
an exChallge o{ atomic ntis· knew th\' s. So did the comba/ants the fullest possIble docmnf'nta-

~ • . The one lesson to be learned f . h' book "R . 
~Ies , be~~pe.n tile Soviet Union in the Spanish Civil War who (;n ... _ Cuba me' ident) I'S thIS' '. IOn In IS nlilW . , USBla 

d th ted l:t t l. "' I ~ ....., and the West." This is no neW al~ e · .Il:' , '" a es. , I '1 . foined ' tne '. l'hrase "guerri la,' The Unitoo States must take 
"I, Cor one, have hOver b-elicvCd meaning "little wllr." So did the part in no anore police actions or ,Communist qoctrlne. It- is un· 

a so·called limited nuclear Marines and Army Rangers o'f skirunishes in which it is not de- ,wave lng, uncompromising, con·' 

,ToCiay On WSUI 
M waI." Gilpatr.i~k said . . "I just World War II. One man, moving terqlined to win. We will never tinui~!. Cotmmunlst

ln 
~h t~~e. It 

don't know how you build a limit with ruthless stealth and skill, make .the WOrld free by such was =-, OIl anew I e lUOSCOW 
. { 't t t · ·If can wipe' out'll battalion. . manifesto ' 'of December l!,16O. in l~ 0 I. on~~ ~ 4 t ilf. U~I g any bal(-hearted action. whl.cH the 81 CommUnist parties 
kmd of '" n clear ang. ' . • The Artny is making' a strong ., -Garner L ..... , declared their -!>urPlls~ I.() ' lIqlji-

I.R<»IICALL Y • • the Un 1 ted d~te every nonCommunIst GoV'. 
States is . far betler "t>repared m I - cd er"",ent everywhere. ' 
fight a nuclear war thliln what is U n ve rs' ty B u I et I' nI B 0 a r' . The Soviet and Chinese Com-
called a "conventional" war. This I 1 f< • munists openly avow their ~i~ht 
springs from years of reliance to universal rule and declare war 
on the theory that the threat of UnIT. nit, B.II,,,,, a..r. ....... .... .. newt... ., TIl. DaDy ...... on every 'Dation a~ people. what 
massive retaliation wouid detcr .fn •• ,,,_ It., C_ ... I .. U..I V .... r. " ••••• f yo ••• , •• f.r. , •• n. I" to be gal'ned by our ;'''er.ing .,tl ••. Th., m,"' ••• ,,.4 .D ....... " a ..... 1 • ., ••• fn .... t a. ~ VIl' 
the Russians from starting a war .'p.I •• " .... I., ... 1 ........ ....,. ...... h'Il.u. .. aN •• , 'U,I'" .er to tell them that what they have 
against the United States. pia ... u... already seized is jdst fine wit~ 

Technically. the massive tetali- UNIVER8ITY LIBIlAay lUMMI. UNIVIR.81TY ood P Bit A T I V J us? Is that 'gOint,to sto~ them 
SISStON HOURS: . BABYSITTINO "~A.GVI I. In the • t 

ation doctrine wprked. The Rus, . Monday tI1rourh Friday. 1:30 a.m. char,_ of Mrs. t-yn MBkeever from ,from getting r,ea tOr he next' 
sians have not started a war to midnight: Saturday. ':30 a.m. to July' to 17. Call 8-7838 for a litter. threat aM the next thruSt? .\ 
against the Unitcd States. They ImldPn·ml.J.t,and Slinday, 1:30. p.m. to For m~mbe ... l).lp Inlor'matlon. eail II ftp ..... ~ ...... 0rlt woUld work, 

... . Mrs. Stacy fromt at 8-3801.. .. t"'<'~ .. ... 
labored instead to isolate the Desk houn are .. foilows: Mondey --. Mmetat~i g - but not mucb _ 

th h 'I'h sda • m to 10 pm V"~"'lD'TJI "oa DIO&IO 'IN - 1 1 United States, by picking at weak (~~nci.'-':nd ~,,:~ , d"'u . e1~ AUOU8", Ord ....... for o",e .. 1 Iftdua- co~rd i sajd for It. U a Jlego-
areas like Indochina, and. as from 5 to 8 p.m.): Friday and Satur- lion announr:ementa of the Autun Hated balance-of-power stability 

start on time, ~bough: ~t 7:30 
p.m. 1 

THE DVORAK REQUIEM, ti' 
First Symphony of Dmitri Shos 
kovitch. a Mozart quartet, a 
Schubert's Symphon~ , No. 8 w , 
be heard during the afternoon \if 
music whieh begins today at 1 
p.m. 

ON 'l'HE O'l;HER HAND, mu
sical co'Vedy gets the nod tomor· 
roW' mbrhhlg at 9 following a dab 
pf pati9nal folk ~\lsic at 8:45. 

SATURDAY AT SIX P.M: the 
Evening Concert program will 
inclupe l8th Century church songs 
by Palestrina, a Mozart hOM! 
concerto and the Symphony No. 
6 by Mahler. After that, there ali 
nearly two hours of popular mu
sic until 9: 45. 

Vice President Johnson, put it, gayp'!. a·ffi';,r~re~.!·":;i""~~d~y~ ~"'c.""'n::~~~~~ ":fo:l., "'p~: between the Corntnunist world 
· . "nibbling us to deatlt like ducks." Each Departmental Ubrary baa Ita Jull< 10, at th, AIUtl"\nl HOUH. 130 N. and thfJ free world. Jould '1t(M, , rrh ~ 1)·1 I a ' own icohedu.le . MllClilon St,. aero.. trono the lO""'a eth " '" ,..1 ) . a 1 y wan Awareness of this danger was' M~mortal Union. Price' Of each an- '80m ng - uut n muc.,-
:" . .. '/. one of tbe, preachments of Pres i- . OB8JRVATOBY SUMMIB BOU~'I I>Mlncemant is 12 oenU. ~allla wtI. COijl1.,~ said ~ it. -

SOME l'EOPLE PA~ l1undreds 
- even thousands - of dollars ' 
every summer t:q attend music 
fest! vals in Salzbura. Bergen, 

"Newport · and East Azerbaijan. 
But, after th,ey get there, they'll 
be lucky to get seats to whatever 
is hap)1ening - if anything is. 
At Brbadcasting House, however, 
right here in lllllE\; old Io-.ya City, 
it' festival time" all th~ time . 
Last night, for example, you 
could have heard ·the. summer 
con'tert of the SUI Sym{lhony Or
chestra; any Wednesday at ., 
p.m. there are hours of big·as· 
life stereo broadcastiog; and 
ever,f day except Sunday there 
is an almost unbroken now of 
fine music, or taik about it, Crom 
\VsUI (8 ' a.m.' (0 10 p.m.) and 
KSUI·FM (7 p.m. to 10) . Herein
after you will lind details of some 
not a b 1 e muslcl\l presentations 
audible dw-Ina the next 48 hours. 

A DISTINGUISHED GUf;ST 
for CUE. tomorrow Crom 10' a,m. 
until 1 p:m., 'Willbe nOVelist' R. 
V.~ Ca~sill whose llook, "Clem 
Anderson", was pllbijshed 'reo ' 
cently by Simon l\nd Schu~er .. 
Seldom has an authOr spoken ~ 

The PhysIcs and Astronomy Depart- ordered. I 't 't.. ' "'"A ... • dent Kennedy ldurlng the 1960 ,ment·~ ,oboervatory wIll be Open oqj ..-- t oil wor because .. ", ",om-
.:...,: ":'.1 ,_ .... ~ .. :... __ J _.i"' .... Ly .......... L ~ .... /I campaign. In office, he has not MondRY nlpt. from 9:30 to 11:301 I . QUOit: .'!nAt.· t. avall.ble to munlsts by their 'very clalm to 
• II L4PIr '" ......... , ......... - D ·~.!r fI(I "'J p.m. ~excer>1 for clolldy ""bea). ~ Itudents havllli " ... Ident1fJcation cal'l1 \ I I '11 . be ... moved as quickly ~ ~ome thought observatory I. l'I08ted on Ibe roof 0 lit 'the roUo"I';; tlm .. l: un versa rue WI neverap· 
I10tJrd of flD' Ifudent truaf8iJI ,lecIM by th, rtudenI body ~ fout .. he would in beefing up America's 'the Pb)'lll" Billh" .... An .atadno Sanda)' Ihroqb Frtd.y, D60G ... peased untll there Is n~hln~ I~(t 
"..,. I • ..., J... t L - _-'J ....... of 1M UM' ___ ., l L - D""" 1 • lcal museum ... also open to the P\Ib- p..... . t ..... sa Itit Th to In 'n , "]'PO" v, '''' pr- .'- 1/. 'tt'-"lI ot4IGR, ground forces and in training lie. .1. s.turd.y. 10 a.m. 10 • p.1L 0 apl"'a w . • e p! U· 

~ Pf1li'/y " not ~ F"-- of .SlTi adm~ policy' at what are called '''~aramiiitary'' r S~M~I~ alPdroBl' 'TRIATaIIl, •• caIlATIOkAL .WIMIIINO for Ista are not SE)flflnc II .balancl of 
~ .. IMfI pariicuIiJt, , , forces. There has lIeen consider· .'rIle Unlverally 'l'heatN .,.,m P""', .U women .tlldenlll Jlfcmd.y Ihroulb power; they are seeking t tal 

able movement, although Ken· for Ihe flnt Urn. a prolflUJl of ntdQ fIoem 4 to 8 p.m. Ia ... WO- power. 
PIlI t FRIDAY, JULY 7, Itn ' ;. ... Cltr, I.. nedy's defense requests also '::!r~r:.;~:u\~~ lceOl'dln. to ~1oJ,.; , men'. GY7 . . II J(ihl'llIthcbev deems WIlSI Ber· 
------___________ -------------------- ~~~_~~~-~ , ~wu ~~m~~ ~"a~in~~~h* 

8. 10. " I 19, , .",dent., ","OU1=-t" and IIIpOllICII ar. should w. e' Dluck It out? .~ M~ DAILY lowiHiD\!OJI.I~ ITA'" 
Editor ..... , ... ............ :PItU Curti. 
lbnarl"- IIdltor . ...•...•• . . ,Jim Seda 
N~' 1cU\On,l , ••••••• '.1 Doro\lly Collin 
... . 1 .. , • , . ........ .. .'Iullf K1enll!lll'lld 
Cijt¥ Editor ... .. ....... Carol"n .renaen 
IDorta ~Itor ..... ...... Gery aerlaah 
ChIef P\Ioto~ph.r .... 'l .l .. Karp'" 
Boolety Editor .. .... I .Jud,. Holachta. 

..... '1 ~nariDl l!:dltor •• Larry .Hlt11eJd , 
DAn,y 10WAIt UVI&TIII1NG-·I ... A", 
B~M.' wt." .... • nd 
MYertl.IRt ~-".LL .. Job aiafch 
~=~' ... Oearf* If. WIIlIante h . . cn. .. Uled Manater .... J;>.t Auld.th .. 

Ja(ake-lOOd oerv1ce on mIued papen 
Ia not pouIbl •• but every ~ wtn 
be made to oor-' erron wtth tIM 
Dext laue. 

IDMBIIl oi THI ASSOCIATID Pallli 
'nI. AIeoclated P ..... Ia enUtled ex
clustvely to the "'" for republlcaUon 
of all the Ioeal new. printed In thl. 
De_per .. well .. all lIP _ 
d~toll ... 

nAILY IOWAN 8UPIRVI80U nOJ( 
'OROOL 01' 10URNALISM .. AClILTY 
Publilher ........ .. . . John M. HarrUon 
Ullorlal ....... . Arthur M. Sandenon 
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CirculatIon .. . ..... ... WUbur p.te.."n 

D,.uLJ; ~W.Qf CDClVLAfiox .... U.K!!. BOAU or IlTUD.N ... 
."ttl... t.rana wi;' , "' .V8UIlA'I'IQN8, INO. 

~r--' .. p. ...... ,.. J'arpr . ~ ... 1 

I Karen Branson. At: Prot. Dale Bentz. 

D{et 7",'" ·It:rou. IICIi t-r.. . =er~II!·'b~~tY~ ~.:~ 14Ji 
~ ·n.tbr IowIfl by_ T:., ... 'DIe ' Jeuroau.ml Michael Maduff, AI; 
-lit 1bWb aIn!IIlatitin ... ·111 t!tf ' Dr. Geor.e Eaiton. eoUe,e of DeIlf-
~IIIW''''*- Ca. II. .... __ IMI')'; Richard A. 'Miller. All Dr. L. 04. 
I •• 111 • ., • p.m. lIolljlq .~1IIb J'rI'; Van Dyke, Coller_ of Education; Palf! ___ ~_ lD ..... ~ .............. ' .~ . . .. __ .• ~ 

I 

Ridiculousl 

· "School for Scandal." by Sh.rldan h~""'" Tu and rrtda,.u,I\' leave It .~ere'. He' ""s ~ u.~ 
')Or .lUll" e, 1\. 11, :.,: f ....... ~. to" .•. "a","" .~ w, OIl • 0 

"The, Doctor'. Dllemm .... by Q. 8\ will be I\eI4 fro"'i!:I" to 1 p~. cn many bone; In twe thl'Oilt of ~ shaw - July 7. n. 17. 21: • , w4llMlld4ly. Ia .. ",. J'lel( HolM. I , 
• "'11lIe ' Skin of OUr Tee\ll;' 'b:r WIW- I IdehtHleatlcm ~ ..... neMaary'" West alld he wll try ~ ~ru t 

· er - luly 8. 11. 111, 12. admittance. Clllltien wlU be admlttlld n'Ior& whenever M elln ~~t ,a"'av 
Tlckelll oan now be oIKalnllCl .1 u,. only. tr they ... · ,ocompallied III, aD - r "T " 

Iowa ' l\Iamorlal Union .. aerv.Uon ~ult wh6 ha, .n m eard, with It. , 
doek on "~kday. from • e.m · .tII ' -- (e) 1~1) New York Herald TrIbune hie. 
':30 p.m .• and on Saturday'. from • .u_sa OPl&4- "MeM')' Wlv .. 
• . m .. 10 . noon. Tickets are avaUabI, of wt1ldlbr." by Ifl'colat. WIll be pte-
'at "'" followlnl prleea: ' " ... IN .t "-cbrtde AUditorium at 
· Slude'llI - Free \1lIOII ~ta 8 p.m. Oil JuIYf~.' at .• a!Id Ie. n, 
tlon of lD earda. oPft'Il wtll ""111'1"1 • fUll pait. eo.\um-. 

IlInJIe Tlcke.. - '1.25. < , .nd orclMtrtra. IJ'I\III'_ WIll be had-
_eon Tk:ket. (4 pla1"l - ... , abl •• 1 the ... Lobby Desk oC tile A............ ID' Wlrra) .... ~ .. I.nd 
GroUPI (over 10) - ea cenla ,aob low. !If.morlal U!)16n Ibn,. (excep\ ... --... ,.,...., 

· except for J'rId.I)' and latut'llq pet.. IU1ICIIay, ..-rtll\, Ilrl) U. Mall ordeN wrote hi, 1dJ. Hbratlan com-
· forma~. wID be .eceptH durin. the p,rI04 ,pia\D1nr that a book ~ borrowed 

Call 1'«31 far relC!ooaUon.. luly II-II. TIckets 'NIB be on .. II had been stam""" 100. A_I< ..... 
I, , __ ' / ill )UebrIde ' 4udltoliwll IltOm , lit .,.". V!f .... VI lVI' 

· IN'l'IIR-VA&II'l'Y QllUiftAH ~ • p.m. on 1IV.lllnp the opera II ..... ·rllt\mt ' on the 'same day. • 
LOW8HlP will meel for an bour iii ",,\ed. Addl'Ma min ol'dllra 10 0I'4f!J "A~"'edIy," ... .: .. _L.~, II ..... ~ 

, . BJIII. at'lldy Ie_ Naday IlIlbJ .... I.t:tmIOI'lal Union. AU tlaa.ta WIll ~"l"" .... wrvwme 
~: .,j~I~':: J~ce~ lit ~"n'ecI .n~Bl· for ..... ybook ~ReaeoWdlft~ 1Ibut-t .. ~ SllMd

I 
. ~ 

',thl 'fciWio ~rI.1 UIII_ TIle IOWA .. 110 ..... " mnow IIO~ our u .. , '~ s ... _ 
m ... tln, wJU be helel 'une II. I11III ~ 5"n111l'11111l ".... 1 . IQIM." " with the exception of ~~ .. 1fUI It:w-,.af.t"' lell, ~\ .. t1afdn - _....... I ....... _ .... 

• _1m. IIIdU •• ,. . •.•. .... ... • ~ Ul •• .ui.. I • •• ~A .... '" _ • 

TONIGHT'S OPERA Is "The 
Saint ' Bleecker ' Street" by Gian· 
Carlo Menottl. Despite the com
posdr's Italian origin, the opera 
lis sung in Englisli; Bleecker 
Street 18 in Greenwich Village; 
the ','Saln(" ~ a girl; and the 
whole thing is highly unliellev
able. You sflre can believe It will 

8:00 
I,ll 
8:3/1 
1:00 

hlb', lui, '. lt11t 
Mornln, et..pel 
New. 
Mutlc 
Hlltory 01 Recent Latin 
.Amer'" ' ::.5 Mu.ic 

~o:i =.~e\f to: Mirlic 
11100- Porum 
~l;= ~~~~n, &venlo 
I ,til Ntnn CapOUle 
11 :00 Rohyltun Ra m bl.' 
11:30 New. 
II:. U'-trlal P .... 
I~ MoIrtly Mu. 
S:as l'ewl 
. :00 Tea Time 

' I:ot ,.,."Ie .. 
: 1& SjIOrta Tim. 

I I. R\iw. 
5:'6 CanacUan Pre .. Revl ... 
8100 ~~nln. Concert 
II. ,tv ... 11III .t the Opera 
e:. ~. rln,! 
1~ ~;r~. 
'ftlll 'I~ ~rnf ft., 8'( 

ie/:oe aQI'f Q1f 

m.6re directly abllU~ ' hls ~~r ,.or'! 
with the same persuaslveqe " II 
Cassill . W. think you ' be 
pleased to hear i~ or &qI' . to 
miss i~ - depending 4PQn w ~b· 
er you bear \t or miss It. ... 

, .\ . 
iichQ'lann D~'Qwn. 
Jewish Extermination 
. ~~tTSi\L~ l"? - Adoir E\cl.l" 
marln . 'J'Ilursday dl!IGwned .tHe' 
N ad plan to ' eJttetminatl! Eu· 
rope's Jews, calHng it a blo\JC\: 
stained soluUon" which revoHecl. 
him. I 

'l.'he onetime chief of the Gel
tapd's Jewisn ~(alrs SecUOII 
brought gasps I)f (H!beHef flUll' 
the packed' c. oun ' wJth bl' .~ 
on the plan ~ 11 ac!cuaed ~ 
ma-,m1ndl!li. . , 

"I always revolt.,,' at 'ftIIt. I 
bloodlt.lned IOliJtlon. II he ·tel&£. 
fled before the three- Judie COiIft 
ttlllnl. lll\l 011 war crt_ 
char,ii!s. N ' • ~ ... ~.,l t" I 

• .. oX; I 

r 
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M.D. Is Adde 
At Woman's j 

AP Newsfeatures cal 
Thirteen women ranging in age thE 

from their early 20s to mid·30s are ( 
"lending marriage. motherhood thr 
and medical school in Philadelpbia tw, 
to add an M.D. to their Mrs. " yel 

"A lot of s~criIice and coopera- pre 
tion is ' needed to' make it," says set 
one In a typical cOlflment. 'I 

"But it is worth it," l\he hastens FOI 
to add. ' 

The mothers are among the 200 
students at Woman's Medical Col
lege of Pennsylvania which first 
broke the natiol!'s taboo against 
medical students of their sex and 
now is fostering dual careers of 
motherhood and medicine. 

Dr. Marion Fay, president of the 
college, says young women "need 
encouragement on this score, the 
assurance that medicine and matrJ
mony can mix." 

And it is schOol policy to ease 
the rocky way toward an M.D. de· 
Iree Cor mothers who otherwise 
might find it too hard to rear a 
family and at the same- time pur
sue the arduous course of a me(\f. 

~ QUALITl] 
l~\ 

WATCH 
for a /(JW ' 

·29.95-

'hul\4jredl of WIJW 
·to cut COIU In 

wal'fthn'akln •. We offer I 
IJ'OUp 01 w.tcb.~ 01 ,enulne 
Wlttnauer QuaUI¥ at the amU· 
Inltl' low price 01 $2t.9'*
clePtrnl8ble tlmepl_, todIt. tDmoriaw, ,nd for yellre _ , 
COIftt. Th_ Ire not expend
eba. ~, but lOUd, welLmida, 
~"r~U,,_.,_j/tttI!J 

.wou. . 



I ' 
I 

. But Not Solved 
:ion) gave the impression 
:y well, if we mlist leave, 

I, 

I take the party, tables,' 
!, food and all with us." 

closing of the Malcolm 
n Carr )'Macduff scene 
until this point was one 
strongest in the play) 

Macduff begins to stride 
:e after a gesture that was 
; between brushing a fly 
lis cheek and the classic 

h 1 " ' T omas ~pre~s~nlf. 
, I' 

! were a ' few minor ,of. 
such as tbe w~~,roo\~ ap· • 
~e of the male .cllst mem·, 
ostum~s', which the, I?rose. \ 
is wilh\lg to overlook. ' 

~ ,I t I •. } " 

~ase for the defense m\l6t, .' 
.vith a round of applause 
10 outstanding perform· 
Thad Torp as Banquo and 
Struass as the' Porter. 
he acting laurels are being 
out, mention should alsQ 

Ie of the excellent charac· 
ons of Lad y Macduff 

Kehoe); Malcolm; The 
(again Mr. Tor'Il ); a Gen· 
an (Jane Gilchrist"-who is 
specially congratlllat~d for 
handling an unfortunate 

e nlishap) and the Mlir· 
Holdel1 Potter and ~eter 
who though t\ley mumb'led 
h~t, were convincingly ~ill-

. I, i, 
~ were also some outstand' -, 
!cts, such as the first head 
appeared lover the cJul· 

, I ' 
. J, 

mming up for the defense, 
lid like to SaY that we re~lI· 

enormity of th~ tas," 'un· 
m In th[s production. ' To 
t to do a play of this type 
>ertory Tl)eatte J - to be 
~ith a staggering prol>lem. 
hings considered, the prob
~s met if not solved. 

So They Say 
In a mokl shower: «eep 
mg in your heart. 'fhese 
Ire thin. 
e, K.lley, On_WI SentiMi 

LOODS IN JAPAN 
o 1.4'1 - The Government 
ed Thursday torrential 
1St week in western and 
Honshu resulted in oo~th 
persons arrd injuries to 

~ighty-seven persons are 

\ 

DJl time, ~bougb: _ 8:t 7: 30 
• 

DVORAK REQUIEM, t~~ 
;ymphony of D~itri ~hostW· 
" lJ Mozart quattet,' at 
!rt's Symphony ,No. II , W 
ltd during theafterndon 
which begins today at ' 1 

THE O'.l;'HER HAND, mu' 
omedy gets the nod tomor· 
lorning at 9 following' a d~ 
19na\ folk music at 8: 45. 
URDAy 'AT SIX P.M. the 
Ig Concert program will 
e 16th Century cburch sori!!. 
alestrina, a Mozart' hom 
,to and the Symphony No. 
lahler. After that, there 81'11 
, two hours of popular mu· 
til 9:45. 
DISTINGUISHED i G1.J~ST 
JE, tomorrow from JO' .,rh. · 
L p:m .• 'WiII be noveljat' R. : 
ISsill whose book, II'Clem 
sbn", was publjsbed 're·' 

by, Simon and' Scbus,\4)r' i 
n has an . authd!:, spoken 
directly ~bout ' his "~~r.erJ 
he same persuaslveqe " .. 
1. We think you WI be , 
,d to hear I~ or ~ Ill , 
,t - depending ~D'W lb· 
I hear It or miss It. · ... 

, I l • t 1 C,' 

, 

t1;'I~nn Q'IQWni .. 
ish Extermi~ation 
t.'tJSALl}M r~ -Ado1T E\c\I· , 

. 'l'lil1'l;sday disowned ,'tile ' 
~D to" extetmlnate I!JIJ' 

. Jews. <:aIHng it' a 111004-: 
d solution" which r8volt~ ., 

1 

onetime c~lef of the ~, 
Jewistl ~falrs sec~on 

lit gasps Of IiIsbelief ' f.fciIn' 
aeked court' wltb hls ,~ 
all 'plan h\\ II aCcuud. ~ 
!!JImlndlnc· ' ' • I 

always ' feyolt~ ' It . 'tIiII' 
.Iined 10111t1on!' be t. 
-elOre' the tbree- juclke ooun . .I~ 011 war crt¥, 
~S. .,. ·I" •• W~·' !!" 

I 

SOGI "ETY Still U'ses ' Saint-Laurent 
Judy Holschlag, Editor 

Boyisn Clothing' 
Makes Girls Look 
More Feminine 

WEDDInG :. 
· . I . . , . ~:.~ 
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AP Fashion Editor 
.~ 

M.D. Is Added to Mrs. 
At Woman's Medical 

AP Newsfeatures cal student. Some 60 per cent of " 
Thirteen women tanging in age the graduating class is married. 

from their early 20s to mid·lOs are Of the' 13 mothers, two have r . 
blending marriage, motherhood three children each' ahd two have " 
and medical school in Philadelphia two. A birth dudng the school i" 
to add an M.D. to their Mrs. I I year il! no\ unusual - in fact is ~;, 

"A lot of s~crific~ and coopera· provided .lor, by . the cqllege in its ~-
tion is ' needed to' make it," 'Says schequling· p. 
one in a typical corpment. The financial burden is great. 

"But it is worth it," l\he hastens Four yem oE tuition, bed and 
to add. . board and 'other 'sc'hool I expenses ' 

The mothers are among the 200 
students at Woman'S Medical Col. cost the woman medical student 
lege of Pennsylvania which firsl an estimated $9,000. For a student 
broke the naHoll'S taboo against with ,three children the basic ex· 
medical students of their sex and pense for the period is estimated 
now Is fostering dual careers of in a medical publication at $16,000. 
motherhood and medicine. Woman's Medical has set up 

Dr. Marion Fay, president of the courses, especially for juniors and 
coUege, says young women "need seniors, in three·week periods. 
encouragement on this score. the Thus a mother taking six weeks ... ' 
assurance that medicine and malri. out (or the birth of a child during 
lOony can mix." the school year doesn't miss some· 

NEW YORK (II - Put the fe· 
male figure in boyish clothing and 
she turns up looking very femi· 
nine. 

Designer Norman Norell proves 
It at the opening of his fall col· 
lections by stripping away the fur· 
belows in women 's apparel in fa· 
vor of a kind of pure, manish 
austerity. 

A high waist, begInning at the 
bustline, is the newest silhouette 
of this American couturier who 
brought culolles back in style a 
lew seasons ago. Wide sashes of 
contrasting color are tied at thiS 
point on soft jersey dresses. · On 
tweed suits and coats, the high 
flaring point is formed by tapered 
gores, princess style. 

But not all waistlines In his fall 
collection bunch at the bust. Nor· 
elJ often fits his fabric snugly 
from chin to shin on the feminine 
form. In black wool, the effect is 
as sober as a long drink of straight 
colCee. In twinkling sequins, it is 
as slithery as a mermaid. 

Most costumes are double· 
breasted, very often with brass 
)buttons. gold braid. and patch 
pockets. Lining the richly textured 

G INVITATIONS , " 
fi) ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~ ACCESSORIES ' ~ i 

·,1 
You may •• I.ct yo ... 
.... d. with conIId..-' a. to quality on. 
corr.ct ..... of for .. 

.. COMPLETE SRECTION, 
• PROMPT DEUVERIES , 

the boolcshop 
114 E. W.'hingt~n 

And it is school policy to ease thing in one course that provides 
the rocky way toward an M.D. de. a base for the next area of learn· 
Jree lor mothers who otherwise ing. 
might find it too hard to rear a Summer classes are established, 
family and at the same- time pur· for makeup opportunities.· SolJle 
sue the arduous course of a meOi~ mothers do this rvakeup w.ork ill 

~; costume fabrics are black. red, 
and stark white over sheath dress· 
es that match. 

...;J/M't/'. 

.~ .. ' . 

;=:::t:==::::t:=====:::::I:::1 advllnce. I I I '. 

I ,1 I With unanimity, those l questio.n'~d· '"l! QUALITY. ·j replied that , withQut the. . whole" - J hearted backing and apprqv~L o~ 

~ 
• theiD husbands. 'attending 1Jlecpcal 

l, ~1 . '~ ,I.\ school would ,be impollsi\>le. 1. " , 

~ Assistant Dean Dr. Doris Bar· 
tuska adds a hearty amen ,tQ their 
view. ,Dr. B,artuskl\. mQtp.f¥ of fWe 

W' A ITCH " girls, had /ler first , wqlle 'in , her 
..tl. junior year in 1953. 

The young dean says that ~'by lor a /()U) 1 and large, those married and wifh 
'29.95- families do better scholastically" 

than the olhers. 
Dr. Robert L. Lambert, medical 

director of the college hospital, 
sees a need for more women 'doc· 

Two costumes former Dlor designer Yves Saint·Laurent created 
for an Ingrid Bergman movie role are a part of the Dior New 
York branch's fall collection. Left is a three.quarter-Iength camel's 
hair walking suit with double stitched hemline. RighI, a beige yel· 
low check, bow·tied jacket over tapered skirt. 

Too easily identified as a Sainl·Laurent design, this slim navy 
blue faille dress with balloon skirt was not included in the New 
York Christian Dior House's fall collection. The style is reminiscent 
of Sainl·Laurent's 1959 line. 

tors. He says male applicants for kP Newsfeatures working lor the ,London Dior at Ingrid Bergman's movie ward· 
medical schools have been declin· If Yves Saint-Laurent wins his House, took.. over his poSition as robe, the New York Dior House 
ing since the Korean War, while $120,000 law suit against the House chief designer. decided it would have particular 
the need for more doctors increas· of Dior, the former fashion king Immediately after his induction, appeal to American women. and 
es. "Women are needed to take up of Paris may ,be in the unique Saintfaurent. a painfully timid it could be easily assimilated into 
the slack. and ,we Imu&~ show thjlt position of helping to raise the recl~se whom Dior emplbyes the 'line designed in' New York - ' 
a wOf!lan ca" .t.ake a , ~r~ak tto have money to payoff himself: . tagl!ed. "the hermit," suI£ered a by GuY'Douvier. 
cbildreq. a.ud tbJ!ll , co~e. b~ck.IoJ '~e, As .udootrusivelY as,' H~Y'Wood nerVous J coliapse. Saint,Laurent One Saint-liaIJh!ht destgn to be 
saYII: ,," 1 : I) : , ' I' f I I drumbeaterS' will allo,,:, II the de- was , /1o~pitlrlized:' ana later tliii-' incorpotateli I ' is a lhtee-<juarter· 

Wh,i1e"Or, ~\Tlj:Jeft n~tes l'tl]ere. fend/tm's ' N-eW' ybtlk branch l i~ in'..i c,bargW.. " I length' camel's hair walking 'SUit 
are m~y JPedical jo~, ~h~ 1 pr.0\ ~oriJora~i~!1 fiVe: o~ 'his designs i!tto' T#e ' t,lior. Hou's~ refus'ed 'to I In,di. with double stitched bemline and 
vide ,for 1'1llluJa1l hQurs Jr ia1!dl.l\Q Its I [all' ~llechon . tho}llh I Salnt·1 cat\! pt,lhYcl1 ,~hether" th~ baU the ltypicaJ.l])6or. rot1nttu!Illlllr. An· 
night calls - a sampbng , o1}~" Lal!re~t IS no longer ail' etnplo~. youn~ dllSIgn€'r w()~ld tettk;i. to his otherl !ls a beige ~llow checked 
doctpl~,~o.be i.I~ Woman'~ MgdiC;,<iI TIle' Costwhes l'Were IItlade f for job, as req4ired by Fren~ ;~'i\o jaciet·! ~w.ti.ed in front, over a 
indi<;f1,\eS :: ~b.(M! \.I~ii, " pJcW' C!lr~pt Jn~f~l~~~h\a, I~'~ i;rble ~a I, :l!~ 'J~,': scrlptlOHI 'law: "and '~eNf~!', l~ ta~r~ jlH:ke . ~. .. ~.~" I ,. I 

as a,rduq\ls as tA¥>~e of ~en. l'l~ !-;nor ' 4J!'<10f~l?~, In lh~ih n1'~V1e, ~tace: Bohan whose, !lrlit . sh0:1'I1'~ Ahfe~SY.f~t~ing ~aiile sheath: with 
Equality in Plewcal pracu~ b~l ~y~J.~lun ':l.h V~. ltj~.l~rt,l~ m Jan¥f. was ~ ~peCtacula~ tn· 10w,WIIIsted nbbOn belt topped by a 

been moving ~ Alpng ~-slowly • .Jj:ven. pa!p; ,$llll!,~, T, r ~je ' X'l-' ~6Jt'l Wll , ." um~1i. . , buttonl ss 'hi/?length jacket is still 
10 years ago, flS .I;lr. »allt~k4 1 fll' robe. ' , . I, 'J ,_, ~~jrl.t.~urerlt ifilOO a s~it Mal' 9 an~1\~r. i.' fourth costume in the 
1ates ' women appli~!IlJts lWi medic~ ~~em wer~ 2:i-;veaI;-ojd." saint. agilmst 'hIS former company own,eq collectlolt ifea(W'es a collarless. 
scho.qls w~re apt to pe told . "~orry, ~urejif.·,s f[qal, works 'pe(o~~ ~ht~t· by ,t~e 'F;rencll ~tton~ lring Milt~e.\ easy.;(jtti~g ' ja~llet. piped in black. 
but we already bave acc~~ted bur m:g the Army las~ tall., HIS mill. Boussac chargmg hIli reputatlon , over a shm skirt. 
two women for this class.'" . , tary ser,vice had already been"de· has" suffere1l.. '.I1he case is now A brocade cocktail dress worn 

'f.his fall when Jefferson Medical ferred a year because of his im, pending before a laoor arbitration by Ingrid Bergman in the movie 
College _ across town from portanre to the French economy, court in Pa~is. . has high front, neckline,. which 
Woman's Medical _ admits its Marc' Bohan, 35, a then unknown However. 10 takmg a second look plunges to a walst-deep V 10 back. 

first female students, the last ,of 
easily discernible college bans on 
women in mediCine will be lifted. 
Jefferson is the last male bastion 
in ~he nation's medical schools. 

TINT SHOES 

BARBOUR 
Mr. and Mrs, Alex Barbour, 737 

Hawkeye Apartments, are the par

Crescents, Coins Form 
Borders for Pie Shells 

But one of the gowns - fiat· 
chested and low.waisted, with an 
extremely short ,bubble skirt -
was not considered. "It would be 
too easily recog~ed as a Saint· 
Laurent dress," explains Mary 
McFadden, a Dior spokesman. 

The cy1lnder~bapejJ silhqU!tte 
ballooning at the skirt was a de
slgp in SaintLaurent's 1~ suc· 
cessful line in 1959. I 

The Algerian-4>orn son of alt iii. 
sur.ance salesman, Saint.J.;au{ent 
reached ,hili pinnacle with Dipr in 
the spring oll958 with his first col· 
lection. Ceaturing the. high-waisted 
trapeZe-shaped dress. 

The fragile young ./llan came to 
Paris at 17 in hopes of designing 
stage sets. Then Christian Dior 
saw some of bis fashion sketches 
and made him his protege. Saint· 
Laurent was only 21 when he in· 
herited the chief position after 
Dior 's death. 

LAUNDRY FOIL 

A roll of aluminum foil near the 
laundry can save hours of clean· 
up time. Cover wire clothes hang· 
ers with aluminum foil before hang· 
ing damp clothes on them. This 
prevents rust spots. Use the foil 

ent of an eight·pound girl. ~he Any cook who ~~~ts applause 
wa~ born .• ~turday. Jul! 1, at. needs only to bake a pretty , fancy 

The recipe for the basic ingre. on shelves or table topS to protect 
dient? surfaces from bleaches and soap 

Mercy Hosp.~ta1. pie shell. Easy to do, if you have FANCY PIE SHELL and to avoid spots and stains on 

Have You Tried fhe 
, . 

IISLENDERliER?~f · 
• , • J ; 

, , 
., 

Look you r best 

this summer 
. . . 
In your sWlm-

. suit. ,Get tha,t 

'slfm look aj~d 
1 I ,II II 

have fun doing 
, " . ~ 

I 'it. Try' a ' 
I ' 

"Slenderizerl" 

.. -,. . 

BENTON ST. RENTAL SERVICE." 
four blocks East of Benton St. bridge 

• 

You can tint fabric shoes to 
match your summer dresses by 
applying home 'dye with a $ft!all 
cotton swab. Mix dye in a cup 
01 very hot water, 'and stir well. 
Test;' color on a 'white piece of fab· 
ric before tinting shoes. 

, OFSTEAD " a bit of time, and such an elegant damp clothes. A sheet of aluminum 
1 cUI! sifted enriched flour foil under the ironing board cover 

, 
~ . teaspoon salt will renect heat and reduce scorch· 

show for company.· 402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 
, . 

'. 

'. 

, 1 

, 
", 
'. 

.' I 

Mr. and Mrsl Ronald Of stead, 
114, Finkbine Park, are the par
ents of a girl, bOrn at Mercy Hos· 
pital Saturday. July 1. She welghe1l. 
six pounds,"live ounces. 

What will you choose for the pie 
shell's rim - crescents. coins or 
buttons? For any o£ these borders, 
Iit the pastry into the pie plate 
and trim the overhang even with 
the ,I plate·s edge; now use the 
trimmings for the shapes. 

¥.! cuP. shortening . 
ld I :~ng~· ...................... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~ 2 to 4 tablespoons co ,water ----

Sift together the flour and salt . 

. ' 

SCOVEL 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Scovel. ... -- .. ~' 

MIlT .. 0DUCfI 

Finkbine Court. are the parents of 
a girl. born Saturday, July 1. at 
Mercy Hospital. She weighed five 
pounds, eleven ounces. 

'., I·' 

MEASURE THE MELON 
The 11, teaspoon on your ring of 

measuring spoons will cut attrac· 
tive melon balls for a dessert 
fruit cup. 

MATERNITY 'i-

\, 'Dresses and Sportswear 
• 

ALL LATE SPRING AND SUMMER smES 

Reduced % to % 
l 

-
Special Group of Tops 
$298 each or 2 for $500 

Manll'ITI,'I'Y 
, ralBI01I1 

{ 

I South Dubuque - Phone 8-7311 

Cut out crescents with a small 
crescent·shaped cutte~ from a can· 
ape·cutter set; press tbe crescents 
onto the slightly moistened pie 
shell rim so they baJM!ly touch. 

For coins, cut out %,·inch rounds, 
using the center of a doughnut 
cutter or a thimble. Overlap the 
rounds on the rim. pressing down 
lightly. 

For buttons. make cutouts with 
a small metal bottle cap and place 
these, just touching, on the slight· 
Iy moistened pie shell rim. Now 
use a wooden skewer to simulate 
button holes by piercing the cen· 
ter of each round Ill ' dough in four 
places. 

Cut in shortening until it is the 
~ of small peas. Sprinkle with 
water while mixing lightly with 
fork. Turn out on prepared pastry 
cloth and form into a ball; flatten 
to Jh·inch thickness and smooth 
edges. Roll out "'·inch thick; fit 
into 9·ineh pie plate; trim over· 
hang; decorate edge with cutouts 
{rom trimmings. Prick shell with 
fork. Bake in 425 or 450 degree 
oven for 10 to 12 minutes or until 
lightly browned. Cool and add fill· 
ing. 

WRONG SIDE 
To make monograms or em· 

broidery stand out without mat· 
ting, iron sheets or pillowcases on 
the wrong side over a soft cloth. 
This also will prevent iron rips. 

the drive-in with the arches 
817 s. 'Riverside Drive 1 

~ , 

S'EMI .. ANN'UA'L 
SHOE 

EVERY PAIR FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 

SHOP and SAVE" 
ROUND TOES, TAPERED 10ES, POINTED TOES 

Women's Shoes··AII Colors 
Rltular $'..,5, now 

SELlY ARCH PlESEIVERS .............................. 12.90 
Regular to $IU5, now 

SELlY FIFTH AVENUE .. _ ....... _..................... 10.90 ' 
Rltul.,. to $lU5 

FIANCEES _ ..... _ ......... __ .. __ ......... 7.84 & 9.80 
R..,lar to $IU5 

WY GOEIS .................. _____ .... 6.86 & 7.N 
Rltul.r to $1'.95 

TlAMPEZE WEDGES .................. __ ..... 6.86. 7.84 

TRAMPEZE RATS 

COACH & FOUR 

Regul.r to $ ... 5 
......................... _..... 4.90 & 6.86 

Regul.,. to $9.95 
................. _........... 6.86 & 7.84 

Regular to $11.95 
HAGaTY WEDGES ........ _ ...... __ .... 6.86 & 7.N 

Rltul- to $7.9S 
BEAU TUNS •••• -.-•••••••• _ ....... _................... 4.90 

Children's Shoes 
CLASSMATES - For Dress 
and School-Not All Styles':" 

REGULAR NOW 

5.95 3.92 . 
6.95 4.90 
7.95 5.88 

On. Group of 

Men's Shoes 

All Sa'" Final - No Phone Can. Pi .... 

" 
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Slumping St. Louis Tries Remedy- . , .. , Burtis Calls .Gr.ia Recruiting 

·Only Meserolely $uccess/u/.: 
LOS ANGELES I.fI - Solly He· 

mus was fired Thursday as man· 
ager of the slumping St. Louis 
Cardinals' and replaced by his No. 

1 aide, Johnny Keane. 
Hemus, 37, said he had no plans 

for a new job. Keane, SO, has 
been in the Cardinal system for 
20 years as minor league mana· 
ger and coach. 

The Card,inals, who finished 
third l ast . ye~r, have been second 
division fixtures this year \ and 
were l4'h games off the pace 
when Genenil Manager Bing De· 
vine made the announcement at 
a news conference. 

"We feel a change is called for 
before an extended losing pattern 
becomes fixed," Devine said. 

Said Hemus: " If you don't win, 
you don't stay. I have no hard 
feelings. It's just the way base· 
ball is. 1 have no baseball job in 
sight, buL I would like to return 
to managing." 

Said Keane: "THe way we've 
been losing makes it apparent that 
we have a morale problem. But 
it's noL serious, nothing that win· 
ning a few games won't clire. I'm 
going to bring a few older play· 
ers back into the lineup [or a few 
ni ghls to take the pressure off the 
youngsters." , 

Hemus was the first National 
League manager to get thj!" axe 
this sea s on . Two American 
League pilots have been fired: Joe 

Gordon at Kansas City and Cookie 
Lavagetto at Minneapoli$. 

Cincinnati Slips 
Past Giants 3-2 
For 6th .Straight 

SAN FRANOI<SCO (All ~ Cinein· 
nati 's National League leading· 
Reds scored their sixth straight 
victory Thursday, beating San 
Francisco 3-2 behi nd left·hander 
Jim O'Toole. 

Ex-Giant infielder Don Blasin· 
game knocked in the first Red run 
with the 3rd inning single and 
Gordy Coleman made !t 2"() in the 
4th wilh his second solo Irpmcr in 
as l11any games here. 

O'Toole spaced the Giants' sev· 
en hits in registeriq~ his seventh 
triumph against as many defeats . 

Clnolnnatl .... .. .. 001 100 Ol~ S ' lI ~ 
San f'ranolsco .. .. 000 000 101- Z 1 0 

O'Toole and Edwards j M:a~~QhaJ. San· 
tord (10). Mi ller (8) tufd B,..ler. W -
O'Toole (7-7), L - IIlarlchal «;-6). 

lI ome !'uns - ClnclnnaU, Coleman 
(18). San Fr.ncl,co, Bailey (8). 

Robert Clemente Nears 
National Batting Lead 

CJI1CAGO (All - Roberto Cle' 
mente, climbing to within five 
pcrceptage points of taking the 
National League batting lead, 
Thursday fused a 20·hit Pittsburgh 
asliaull that. routed the Chicago 
Cubs ' 15-3, but the Pirates were 
coolcd off 5-1 in the nightcap on 
Glefl Hobbie's seven·hitter. 

SECOND GAME 
PIII.burrh ....... 000 11111 00.- I 7 0 
Cblca,o ...... ... .. o.IU UOII IOx- B It I 

Mla.lI. ~lcBUn (8). "",blno (6), Face 
(M) ... n4 Durre •• \ Hobble .. ~ \8,,&011. 
W - lIobble (6-9). L - MI .. I (4-7) . 

nom. run. - PIII.burrh, Groal (t». 
Chico,., nerlell (I), Heist (4). 

FIRST GAME 
l' llt. burrh ..... . .. 001 212 B4&-1~ %0 1 
Chl.ago ........... 800 tI01 ~ 3 II 3 

l ' rll'/l d a nd Smith; EII.wor&b , Ande-r. 
son (1)' n~.11 (7). Wrlrhl (7) . Bre.or 
(M) and Tayl.r. W - Friend (8-9). L -
Ellsworlh [S·(;). 

Horne run - Pltt.bur,h, Cleme ... 
(I~). 

Senators 1, Orioles 0 
WASHINGTON 1m - Methodical 

Dick Donovan set down the Balti· 
more. Orioles 1-0 on four scattered 
hits Thursday night. 

Donovan didn't walk fJ batter 
and struck out seven. It was his 
Iourl,h victory against eight losses. 
nalll",.re . ... .. ' , 000 W)4I 00II- 0 , 8 
Wa.hlnrlon . . ... . . tMHl IlOl I 4 • 

Slo.k; Wilhelm (7). · lII.,i 
Triandos; Donovan anel 
Donovan (4-8). L -

He Got the Axe 

Blank .· Boston Red Sox S:,O 
·io lead Yankees By .001 

Ford, 'Koufax io Start 
A southpaw pitching duel ap· 

peared to be in pros~ct for next 
Tuesday's major league All-Star 
game at San Francisco, judging 
from the pitching selections made 
by Managers Danny Murtaugh of 
the National League and Paul 
Richards of the American. 

Although the National has won 
nine of the last 13, the American 
holds the over·all edge, 16-1~. 

Il's almost a certainty that 
Whitey Ford, the redoubtable left· 
-hander of the New York Yankees, 
will pitch the first three innings 
for the American Leaguers. 

Not as sure but as good possibili· 
ty is that Sandy Koufax, the fire· 
ball left ·hander of the Los Ange· 
les Dodgers, will start for the Na· 
tional Leagers. Koufax was slated 
to pitch today which would put him 
in a perfect spot for the All-Star 
clash. 

Other hurlers named by Mur· 
taugh include left·handers Mike 
McCormick of San Francisco and 
the veteran Warren Spahn of Mil· 
waukee. The right·handers are 
Jpey Jay and Bob Purkey, Cin· 
cinnati; Art Mahaffey, Philadel· 
phia ; Elroy;-Face, Pittsburgh and 
Stu Miller, San Francisco. 
:. The American Leag\le AU·Star 
~itchers number nine. ' The only 

C~icago White Sox 
Squeeze Past 
Kansas City 4-3 ) 

left-hander besides Ford is veteran 
Billy Pierce of the Chicago White 
Sox. 

Murtaugh completed his 25-man 
squad by selecting four alternate 
outfielders incb,lding Stan Musial, 
four extra infielders and a second 
catcher. 

The reserves included, besides 
Musial, outfielders Frank Robin· 
son, Cjncinnati ; Henry Aaron, Mil· 
waukee ; George Altman, Chicago; 
infielders Dick . Stuart, Pittsburgh, 
Don Zimmer, Chicago ; Eddie 
Kasko, Cincinnati; third baseman 
Kenny Boyer, St.. Louis and catch· 
er John Roseboro, Los Angeles. 

AMERICAN LIlAGUE 
W . L . Pcl. G.B. 

,Detroit . . . . .. .. . .. . $2 29 .642 
New York .... . ... 50 28 .641 ~~ 
Cleveland ..... ...... 45 37 .1;49 71'. 
Baltllnore ... '" ..... 44 :vi .1;43 8 
Chicago . ............ 40 42 .488 12 1'. 
BasIon .............. 39 42 .481 13 
Washington ..... . ... 36 45 .444 16 
Los Angeles ........ 34 48 .415 18 \02 
Minnesota . ....... . 33 48 .407 19 
KanSlls CIty .•....•. 31 48 .392 2() 

TIIUlt8DA V'S RESULTS 
Detroit 3. sOsfon ' 0 
Los Angeles 12, Mlnnesola 1l 
Chicago 4, J<;~nSlls City 3 
New York 4y Cleveland 0 
Washington I, BaIUQ1o~e 0 
TODAl"S P'!-OBABLIl STARTERS 
K nnsss City ~ (Archer 6-3 and Bass 

4-61 al Baltimbre (Brown 6-3 and 
EstrOde 6-~ 1 

B01O\on IConley 3-6) at New York 
( D.I~y 6-10) 

Chicago (Herbert 6.7) at Cleveland 
(La4nan 7-0, 

Minnesota (Ramos 5-9) at Washington 
I McLain 6-7) 

LOS Angeles IMcBride 7-5) at De· 
, KANSAS CITY (,fl _ Chicago's ·trolt (Foytack ~-51 

BOSTON (AP) - 'Right.hander Phil Regan , with one·out Early Wynn got a ninth inning NATIONAL LIlAGUE 
assist from reliever Turk \~ . L. Pcl. G.B. help from reliever T erry Fox and an assist by Rocky Colavito, Cincinnati ............ 51 29 .636 
Thursday as the White Sox eked x·Los Anieles .. .... 47 32 .595 3 1/. 

An impressive array of prep 
football talent - including a 215· 
pound Wisconsin fullback who 
shattered all of Alan (The Horse) 
Ameche's high school records -
are expected to enroll at SUI this 
fall . 

records~ Will voted the best high include Jack Prlce. Milbank, 5 . .0. 
school player in Wisconsin in a 275-pound fullback·tackle wbo 

' IIne poll. made the AIl·American high school 
In August ' the Iowa coaching team; Jake Ferros of Niles, Obio, 

staff will stalt grooming two out· a ' lineman ; and Vic Davis of 
standing quarterback prospects, Dowagiac, Mich., a fullback. ' 
Mike Brown from Ferndale, Mich., Among the impressive talent 
a Detroit suburban school, and signed from Iowa are end Dick 

. Bob Wallace of Alliance, Ohio. Adams, a three·sport, 10·letter 
The prospects have signed Big The 6.3, 190.pound Brown threw athlete from Mason City and full· 

Ten tenders with Iowa, which 21 touc;hdown passes in winning all· back·linebacker Mike Cox of Ames. 
means they must play with the city, aU·state and All-American Adams, an outstanding student 
Hawkeyes in the Big Ten. How- prep honors. Wallace attended the (he plans to go into medicine) as 
ever, they are permitted to make same school as Purdue's great well as an athlete, was named to 
an l1th·~our change and enroll at Lenny Dawson, and the coach (he lhe all·slate football · team two 
some non·Big Ten institution if handled both DaWson and Wallace) years in a rO\jl. Ames coach Ken 
they wish. says Wallace is better than Daw. Wells says Cox is one of the best 

The Wisconsin ace is Tom Fu· son at the same stage of deyelop· backs he has ever coached. 
gette of Kenosha, Wis., besides ment. Other Iowans the coaches will 
bettering .11 of Ameche', prep In the halfback department, be watching especially clost a ... 

Lav.er 
Favorite 

Henry Carl', • Detroit schoolboy guard Jim Young of Mounl 
.nd Willie Rae Smith of Beau. Pleasant and fullback Bud WieSt 
mont, Texas, both with tremen· of Tama. 
dous potential witt apparently Head Football Coach Jerry Burns 
play for Iowa. The 6-3, 190. tabbed his 1961 tender signing as 
pound Carr (already attending "moderately successful." 
summer school at SU t) has Burnes warned that there is the 
equilled the world record in the possibility that two or three of the 

WIMBLEDON, England 1m 220·dash with a windblown 20 boys signed will enroll eisewhere. 
London bookies have made Charles seconds and has done the 100- "Since you can't really measure 
(Chuck) McKinley, 20·year·old ten· yard dash in :09.5. smith, a 6.1, a boy's ability until you've ~een 
nis star from St. Louis, a 2-1 under· lBO·pound prep, is the current him plijY." Burns said, "it will be , 
dog in today's Wimblcdon tourna· Tex.s state dash champion in a couple of years from now before 
mcnt final against Rbd (The Rock· the 100 with :09.6. we really know how well we did 
et) Laver of Australia. Other . top out·of-state prospects I in recl'uitirig tbis year." . . 

Such odds would not have been pi .... i.i;; .. ;;:;;;;;iiiiii;oiiiii_ .... _ .. _;;;' .. ;;"iiiiii ... :" ~' ii· .. · ~' :;;;;! ;;;;;:11iiiii;;' ;:;' ':I~''_ 
offered two weeks ago. But the 
rambunctious, fair·haired Ameri· 
can has become the No. 1 person· 
alitY' of the tournament by his in· 
credible energy and breakneck 
speed around the court. 

Laver, beaten finalist for the la$t 
two years, remains favorite to win 
the title in his third attempt. He 
lost to Neale Fraser of Australia 
last year and to Alex Olmedo of 
Peru in 1959. 

McKinley aims at becoming the 
first native·born American to win 
the Wimbledon men's crown since 
Tony Trabert did it in 1955. If he 
pulls il off, he will be the young· 
est Wimbledon champion for 30 
years. 

Six Lead in Golf 

J 

l. J • c J 'j d. 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

.. .' 

.kept the D etroit Tigers in the American League lead with a out a 4-3 victorv over the Kansas San Francisco ... ... 43 36 .5H . 7'" 
r ( Pittsburgh ... I .... .. 39 315 .527 9 

\3-0 victory over Boston Thurs· * * *' City Athletics. ' Milwaukee ....... . , .. 37 37 .500 11 ST P UL M' ,.. S· I 
h th ' t thO x·st. Lo~ls I ..... . : .. . 33 41 .446 15 . A , IOn. ",., - I:': pay· d"y. 'f' • II ., It was t ~ /leven , vIC nrv 'l IS I' • "" 44 421 17 ' t k d th' .J. • t t' 'J .. -.. . .... ... .... ..••. ers s ro e elr way III 0 a Ie 

d h season for Early and the 2~lst. LPtllla.1e\J;)hla ....... . ... 23 51 .311 25 for the fl·rst.round lead in the $30,. With two on an two out in t e . hi~ career' in the m'jors. ,. nl,ht ga"\e 
ninth Fo:.: relieved Regan and ' reo Tbe big' . ght.hahder ' went ! lntol THU.RS DAY·S. RESULTS 000 St. Paul Open G9lfhTournamenf 
tired rookie Chuck Schilling on • ""- tId' b " Milwaukee 7. Philadelphia 6 at Keller courSe T ursday by 

t e finM inniol81 I h a .4111 . ea Uv 1 Pittsburgh 15-1 , Chicago 3-5 shooting six.under.par 66s. three pitcher~. , , ' , ~ Jay Hankins' . single 11nd '·a Ci~nnatl 3, Sao . fr;m~lscp 2 
• Once again it was CoJ'avito s in· by J _'d~~ t w."n" st. Lou!s at Los Angeles, olghl :rom Nieporte, Br.onxvi11e, N.Y. , 

i d I t b t d fl ld h' h ' ern'I"""!1.t'I' lifo ) " " TODAV'S PRoiii.nL • TA.RTl!ItSkot the fl'rst one Aarly in thL"lIay ~p re p ay a a an it ~e w Ie ~A~nes <IS Billy Pierce .,,, e' 

gave tbe :rig.e(s tbeir spark. .. 1 't h t _-Sa... Ph~adelPhla ' Sf'l'i~~;!),-i't ( if)t\".gQ pQd then came in ordel' Don~ Jan. . • .... j".I". \)111>1 co , '/'I".'''., ''i'Uer . (car well 7-61 C . 
• Colavito's sacrifice fly in the first Siebern 's s dIlle fI$t -Cln Innall (Hunt 8-4 and Purkey uary, Dallas, Tex.; Buster UPlt, 
inning provided Regan the margin 10-4, at LOs Angeies (Roula" 11-4 and Fort Smith, Ark,; .JohDl)Y ·IPotl, . 

in Hank)ns ,p~ ~ron 2-21 . • U . h 
he needed and the seventh run NEW YORK .(,fl _ Yo,ung Bill . double ,that e Piltsbulljl\l ~filO ~.3) t Milwaukee Shreveport. L1:\. ; ',Vally nil , 

I i 
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'driven across by the hustling out· ,.Clonin;et , ·Z''':' , I . Akron, Ohio. and Jerry ~arber of I 
fl·elderl·nthethree.gameserl·e~ ~ff.d pn ~ ~$_P~ts a~~w to~~n~ ~~~I~. ~L~OO~I~s~I~~~roft;~~~;21~.;t;m~'~F;q;n;.~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Th.ursday night as the New Joe Nuxhall but got cisco 10'Dell 4-31 os nge es. 

Colavito leaped agair)st the le~t Yankees beat tn«! Cieveland '1IndJr IPJgna[tanl\"tJr ..IJ'PUlld ' into a 
field wall to spear Jim Pagliaroni's ans 4"() and stayed within a ha)f out alld' struck ollt Wayne ,,-....... .. 
bid for extra bases in the fifth in· 

game of first·place Detroit in the to, end the game. ning and preserved the shutout. (l()11- 4 
d American League race. Obl.a,o .. ... . .. .. (111 812 

Carl Yastrzemski bad just cracke Kan ... Clly .. ... , 000 010 002- S 
a two·out double. Stafford, a 22-year·old right· Wynn. Pierce (0), Lown ( 9) ud .)1 ... ...,.. " ... "'.',,, 

hander, allowed J'ust two hase run. re.n; . Walker. 011...... (7) , Ba.. (9) Regan scattered eight hits as he IUld Plr~olano . W - Wynn q. D. L _ 
posted his eighth triumph against ners - and had retired 20 in a row Wan'.r (3-4), 

four setbacks. Pete Runnels, ex· before Mi~e De La Hoz led off the I ---:-. -- , 
tending his hitting streak to ' six ninth inning with a smash to thitd Braves Nudge Phil, .7-6 
games, was the man 'Regan could.' for a single. 
not stop. Pete raped out four The only other Cleveland hit 

was a ground·rule double sliced 
straight singles. into the leCt field seats on a bounce 
Detroit ... '. ' ..... HIO Oil 1100- 3 8 0 by WilI,'e K;pkland with one out in Bo. to n .. . . . . . . . .. 000 111M. 00Il'- 0 8 0 .. 

J!,e.an Fox' (,II) and Br.wn ; CI.... the second m' nl'ng Ear)ey (0) &ad Parlluonl. W - ae,an . 
(8-1). L - C( ••• (l·S). Stafford struck out three, walked 

Angels Move to 8th 
Wi~h 12·11 Victory 

jone and faeed just 28 men, one 
ver the miDim\ll1l, when pinch· 
iller Chuck Essegian rapped into 
doubleplay il) the ninth. ' 

I Tb~ Yankee!>, winning th~11 sec· 
ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS 1m - ond in a row and sixth in their 

Little Albie Pearson plated the past seven games, romped in witH 
winning run with a base hit Thurs· only six hits - two of them solo 
day and Art Fowler shut the door homers by EJston Howard - wlliJe 
on Minnesota as the Los Angeles rolling up their lath cousecutive 
Angels outslugged the Twins 12· decision over the Indians at Yankee 
11. . Stadium. 

The victory put the Angels into CI.weland . ..... , .9fKJ 000 OM- 0 ; 0 
eighth place, a hall game ahead N ..... Vork . . . , . . . . 0110 1181 OOx- 4 6 0 

of the Twins. and exteodeil their Sil,man, Allon (a)' and Roman.: S",rrord .... d Ho .. ard. W - 8larr.rd 
winning streak to six games. (1-4). L - !W,man ('"~). I 

L •• An,elo • ...... 211' 000 OSI-lS 12 0 .1I0me run. - New York, H •• ard 2 
Mlnn ..... ta ........ fi20 IISII 1M_II 8 • (8). 

Daren, Kline (1), Moeller on , lamu 
(8.~ Fowl~r. (H) and Averill; Arrl, •. 
81qltbl (I), Plel. (7): P .... ~ (M) 
an. Balloy. W - Fowltr (2-~). L -
Pllcual (V-II). 

r... - Lo. An.el .. , "1110 
Th.au (9). Mlnn ... Ia, AlII .. n 

MQSLEY SfGNS 
ST. J"PUIS 1m - Tha st. Louis 

Cardinals of the Natlonal .Foot· 
ball League Thl1f$day sigqed Eu· 
gene Mosley, former. SUI fUllback. 

\ " , .... 
MILWAUKEE I.fI - Pinch hitter 

Frank Thomas' squee:l;e bunt 
the bases-loaded in the seventh and 
Don Ma¥aooo's reli~ Pitching 
gave MiLwaukee a 7.0 victory over 
Philadelphia Thursday. 
Pll1ladelpbl .. ' .. . -' .. /ifH. 2.3 100- 6 8 • 
IIlJlwaukee ...... . . 01.; 020 ~Ox ..... 1 12 0 

BlIsha.rWt. Baldlohun (1\). Farl'are le 
(6). Gr"~D (7), and Dalrym,lo: .. en.· 
ley. WIlI<!y (6), Anlo~.1II (7), McMahon 
(S) and Torre. W - ADlon.lI~ (1-0). L - . 

., 
.•. 8Iw.,. t ..... colder and 
I. ........ . refre.hlng III the 
friendly Mmoiphere of • 

"Doc" Connell's 

The Annex 
26 I •• t Coli ... 

I • 

Deposits Made 
., 'by the 

. . , 

IT'S EASY TO MAil YOUR ' DAilY IQW WANT AD From -the 

I 

TO 
DETERMINE 
~OST OF AD 

turn to rate box, 
first column of 
Want Ad Section. 
You may remit 
COlt of ad with 
thll blank. Other. 
wise, memo bill 
will be .ent. 

( ) RemiHance • 
. Enclosed 

( ) Send 
I Memo Bill 

Co~cel al Man 
al you get .... 
lultS. You P9Y 
only for number 
of days tid ~p. 
pearl, 

his Ha~cly. 'Want Ad Blank' pday • 

Flll·IN ··ANb' ·M.l.lt'lO 

The Da'iTy ·.Iowarl'; · . 
Classified Adv~rtistng~ ' 
Iowa Cin} . IoWa ......... '" 

'II . . -
YOUR . NAME 

.. ...... . . ... ". I ••••••••• " 

, , ....... .......... ........... \, .. ,\, ...... .......... " .... "' .................................... .......... . 

. . ' 

Start Aa 'On 
9qy Checke~ 

( ) Tu .. day ( ) Thursday 
( ) Wednelday ( ) friday ~STREE 

TOW ..... , ..................... : .................. STATE ................ .... . . ( 'Saturday I ' , 
• ., .. .... ~ ... ... . . Ii • ... • • • • • , • 

Write complete Ad below iacludJn, name, addrep or phope.. 

, , 

Toldl Number Days 
! 

FIRST ~ 

NATIONAL 
BANK · 

Conv • .,lel)tly I~ .. d In 
~owntown lo~. ~Itr 

low. Cityl. O~ly lI!'ember of 
1M Fed.,..1 lIt"e"'" system 

. . . 
.' 

, . 

, 

Antonio de Oy.n.bel y Marchesi of 
Spanllh diplom.t, .nd hil brIde, the 
rice Anna C.bot Lodge, pose in auto 
marrl... .t S.lnt Brigid's churcb In 

T ~ Serve as Resea rch 

~y BILL KRAHLING 
Staff Writer 

If SUI scientists are playing a 
nationally·recognized role in reach· 
ing toward mysterious outer space, 
they also may play an equally 
well·known role in probing into th 
complicated humand mind . 

A giant step in that direction 
comes during the 1961-62 academic 
year with the completion of two 
building projects at the SUI Psycho· 
pathic Hospital - a research and ",:,,""u 
training addition and a unit for 
mentplly ill children. 

"Our hope is that the Psycho· 
pathiC Hospital can become one of 
the f11ajor institutions in the coun· 
try tOr mental health research," 
said r. Paul E. Huston, director 
of t Psychopathic Hospital . 

R alization of (his goal can be 
plished in two vital areas 

ie. into the cause, pr.· 
on, and treatment of mental 
ders and the training of per. 
I for all ph.ses of work in 

me al health. 
Dr~41t1ston ·iJldicated equipment 

is aqiyjng now for the children's 
unit anef lhat Oct. 1 has been set 
as the .;tenlative date for its oc· 
cupancy. 

The research addition is expcct· 
ed to be completed by January or nUl:Slllf!l 
February althoug" it will lake an· 
other one or two months before it 
can bc fully equipped,. 

The addition is being built on the 
Psychopathic Hospital's north side. 
The children's unit is approximate
ly 30 (eet north of the addition and 
connected to it by an enclosed run· 
way. 

Presently. lhe Psychopatic Hos
pital , is conducting its in·patient 
treatment o( mentally ill children 
with one 10·child ward, which some· 
,till1es houses 14. 

Th. new unit Is c.pabl, of 
hous1nt 27 children, ages 'S.16. 
In addition, two small prlva~e 
reams are aveil.ble for young" 
children_ 
Rooms are of varied sizes, de· 

signed for one to three occupants. 
The ~ld sufferina (rom a serious 
clisturba\lee will be put in a room 

First Show At bUlk 

a3 'l:l lj ,.,. 
NOW ' siT~~AY! 

I AND MUROIRI 

The Bold Story of 
TOflgled Young 
Lives . .. 

"ALL THE FINE YOUNG 
TEENAGER$" 

~It.lle Wood Robert W.,Mr 
CI.o",e...... .. e.I •• 



I 
• 

ruiting 
cessful 

Price. Milbank. S.D. 
fullback·tackle who 

the A1l·American high school 
Jake Fenos of ~iles, Obio, 

; and Vic Davis 0( 
, Mich., a fullback . . 

the impressive talent 
I["om Iowa are end Dick 

a three·sport. lO-letter 
from Mason City and full· 

Ilineb.lck,er Mike Cox of Ames. 
an outstanding student 
to go into mediclnel as 

athlete, was named to 
football · team two 

in a rolY. Ames coach Ken 
says Cox. is one of the best 
he has ever coached. 

lowalls .the coaches will 
lIa1rchina especially close a'" 

Young of Mount 
and fullback Bud Wi.se 

Football Coach Jerry Eurns 
his 1961 tender signing as 

successful. " 
amed Lhat there is the 

that two or three of the 
signed will enroll elsewhere. 

nce you can't really measure 
ability until you've seen 
," ~urns said, " it will be 
of years from now before 

know how well we did 
this yeilr" 

, 
, r 

I ., 
j t 

, 11 , 
r .1 II. 

, , 

Newlyweds 

ow 

Yugoslav 
Editor Here 

Tvan Sinkovee. editor of the 
Yugoslavian daily newspaper Delo. 
is this week being introou<!ed to 
the staff. students and facilities 
of the SUI School of Journalism. 

Sinkovec is on a world· wide 
tour of college journalism schools 
preparing plans (or what will be
come Yugo lavia's first and only 
college-level facility fQr the de
velopment of journalists. Al though 
the college will eventually be 
built by the state, this part of 
the preliminary inspection of Am· 
('rican and other journalism facili· 
ties is being sponsored by Sinko· 
vee's newspaper. 

He will spend six weeks in Iowa 
City. His next stop will be at tlle 
University of Minnesota. and from 
there he will visil the West Coast 
and Washington, D.C. He was at 
Columbia University be(ore com
ing to sm. In April , he 'will return 
to New York and from there wlll go 
to England to begin a year of visit· 
ing EUropean journalism ~chools. 

Sinkovec's specific mission is to 
draw up plans (or the ellrriculwn. 
staffing, and physical facilities for 
a journalism school to be built at 
the UniverSity of Ljubljana. Yugo' 
slavia . His deadline is 1963. 

INDEPENDENCE SOONER 
Antonio de Oyarzabel y Marchesi of Madrid, young 
Spanl.h diplomat, and hi. bride, the former Beat· 
rice Anna Cabot Lodge, po.e in auto after their 
merrleg. at Saint Brlgld', church in f •• pack, 

N.J., Thursday. The bride Is the daughter of fo,.· 
mer U.S. ambassador to Spain, John Davis Lodge. 
The bridegroom wears the uniform of the Span. 
ish diplomatic corps.. -AP Wi,.ephoto 

LONDON INI - Britain advanced 
Thursday from Dee. 28 to Dec. 9 
the date of independence of Tan· 
ganyika . 

TO: Serve as Research Center-

'Psyeh Hospital Addition Completed 
lilY BILL KRAHLING 

Staff Writer 

]f SUI scientists are playing a 
nationally·reeognized role in reach· 
ing toward mysteriou$ outer space. 
tblilY also may play an equally 
weIl·known role in probing into th~ 
complicated humand mind . 

A giapt step in that direction 
comes during the 1961·62 academic 
year with the completion of two 
building projects at the SUI Psycho. 
pathic Hospital '- a research and 
training addition and a unit for 
mentplly ill children. 

"Our hope is that the Psycho· 
pathlC Hospital can become one of 
the rpajor institutions in the coun· 
try (or mental health researCh," 
said r . Paul E. Huston. director 
of t Psychopathic Hospital. 

R alizatlon of this goal can be 
plished In two vital areas 
die. Into the cause, pre· 

on. and treatment of mental 
de,.. and the training of per· 
I for all phase. of work in 

me al health. 
Dr~41t1MOn iJldicated equipment 

is aqiying now for the children's 
linit and that oct. 1 has been set 
as the tentative date for its oc· 
cupancy. 

The research addition is expect· 
ed to be completed by January or 
February althoug~ it will take an· 
other one or two months before it 
can be fully equippe<l. 

The addition is being built on the 
Psychopathic Hospital's north side. 
The children's unit is approximate· 
Iy 30 feel north of the addition and 
connected to it by an enclosed run· 
way. 

Presently. the Psychopatic HOs, 
pital ~ is conducting its in·patient 
treatfnent o[ mentally ill children 
with one 1o-child ward, which some· 
,Ulnes houses 14. 

by himself ; the more sociable child tories. a section for experimental Tho recent State Board of Re· 
in a larger room with roommates. animal work, and six laboratories gents meeting authoriud an SUI 

Actually, only 10 children can be for the study of human behavior. application fo,. an additiohal $29,· 
accommodated when the unit is alcoholism and bioclJemjcai factors 413 matching-grant from the 
first opened, according to Dr. Hus· in mental disorders. USPI-1S for equipment. Total co" 
ton. SUI receNed ~5.000 for the chil· - $S28,826. 

A limited appropriation by the dren's unit under provisions of the Jt·s a drawn-out proce$s. The 
Legislature does not pro v ide Hill·Burton Act. matched on a 2· most recent request, for example , 
enough funds for the food . nurses, for·1 basis with $170.000 from the depends on the Congressional ap
and other help required if the unit General Assembly in 1959. The act propriation for the total health pro· 
were filled to capacity. has provided another $5.000 to sup· gram and then the USPHS alloea· 

plement SUI money in financing tion of available funds. Both are 
Limited funds will also effect the equipment. The total cost _ yet to come. 

research addition. It will operate E Id d I 
h 'bl $270.000. ven now a snag COU eve op 

as muc as POSSI C on a grant Federal funds were matched on if funds were not for~hcoming for 
basis, seeking help from federal a 1.for-1 ba~ for the research ad· the research equipmellt. 
and independent agencies in fi· dinon. The W59 General Assembly ' "But we've constructed the build· 
nancing research projects. aprlropriated $236.000 tQ match a jng with their assistance," Dr. 

Dr. Huston indicated the new 'I" 
structures would mean an in. gr<)nt frqjll , th~ N~qona\ Institutes, Jiuston said. " It would seem we 
crease in staff. However, the ex. oC f!el\lth. Ut~· Pubhc, lienlth Se~v . . have a foot in the door tor help 
tent of ' that increase cannot be ice. CUSPHS). " I 'I' to equip it." 

I determihed at this time. ( I 
The /.memcnt floor of the chilo ENQS II' Tpny Curtj~ in "THE GREAT IMP'OSTER't 

dren'lI ","it will contain play· • YONIU I' 'tl1<' I ' "BETWEEN 'TlME ANb ETERNITY" 
therapy rooms. interviewing rooms, ! .\ , 
examining room. library staCf of· 1-~~5imi~' iii~ii~.ii5i:----~=-::~~S!T~A~R~T~SC~~' 
Cices. and storage space. • ' rJ w~ 8~ TOMORROW I 

Located on the ground flo~r ~ill JbXz,;,. . 
be therapy rooms. l.G.tecvleWIQg u .' 

rooms. small diet kitch~l1! class· ~ h e ' ''''1\.1ac Lr-..• ~ 
room. receptIOn and clerJcal of- I V , Y I r"., , 
fice arE'a, waiting room, and two . 

st~~eOf:~~~~d floor will include a Wonderru I 
~~~~~~ slation and th~ children's "" 0 R L (2) r:":'\ F 

Six laboratories, electronics ~ 
and equipment room, statistical V\l1 S D n-... M , 
center, classroom. and two staff ~ 
offices will be on the fi rst floor ' • 
of the research addition. 
The second floor will contain six 

staff offices. a pair oC office·labora-

-Doors Open 1:15-

ftltftfl 
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Hickerso 
Depends 

By JUDY MAACK 
Staff Writer 

The people determining Iowa 's 
future philosophy will be the large 
middle group which by action or 
ina eli on guide the state, said Loren 
Hlckerson in an article, "The Uni· 
versity You May Not Know," in 
The Iowa Alumni Review, June 
1961. 

Iowa's conflict today is an evolu· 
tionary dispute between a histor· 
ic philosophy and a modern phU. 
osophy. born of changing times, 
he said. It is not a rural·urban con· 
nict. Small towns rather than cities 
or farms. Hickerson said. may pre· 
sent the grcatest resistance to 
change, development and realistic 
new programming. 

Th... conflicting v.. were 
IIftn when the Board of R~' 
request. for University fun6 
were cut subltantiaUy, he salct. 
Hickerson presented ttlrH facts 
not to b. overlooked in ttlls ca ... 

Says Iowa Future 
n Midale Group 

exclusively to the budget's size. a privilege whether one is rich or 
More money alone cannot guaran· poor. smart of barely hanging on· 
tee the perpetuation or SID's prin. to the academic ropes. he said. 
ciples and ideals. SUI is higher. wider, broader 

Third, 1Iithough SUl is slate as· and deeper than mo t persons con· 
sisted. it long ago cl!ased to be neeted wiLh it realize, Hickerson 
state sUpPOrted. I.ast year 52 cents pointed out. " We are too elM" 
from every dollar spent by Lhe to it. and regard it 100 personally 
University came from state appro· to assess accurately either its 
priated funds . The remaining 48 strengths or weaknesses," he said. 
cents came from tuitions, fees. One of the U n i v • ,. , I t y'. 
gi,fts and grants. ..rengths is a rere kind of fn ... 

Lest year al~s iava the Old cIom for the individuel human 
Gold De .. l..-t Fund $62,000. spirit, h. said. It is the freedem 
Fewer than four out of Hd1 lOG to thinlc, act and b. cliff_nt 
detree-holcl", ,ractua'" c:orrtri. from the crowds, without Incur. 
IIvted to thl. fvnd dllefly In five ring whole .. le intolerance, he 
and t~ dollar blHs, Hickerson said. 
HId. The Daily Iowan which could 
Hickerson pointed out that alum· easily be censored as other college 

ni contributions have purchased newspapers arc, has this freedom. 
new music for the Department of he said. 
Music, developed thc artificial Hickerson suggested that within 
kidney and the storage banks for a large institution like SUI it i 
human tissue in the College of easy to avoid Lhe University as a 
Medicine, supported scholarship whole. knowing onJy what happens 
funds, and underwritten research in a single college. 
projects. U[n this kind of self-imposed in· 

Iowa graduates have done these sulation. it is easy for one to miss 
things for only one reason: they much of the drama and delight 
believe in the University, Hieker' of the whole campus. never to 
son said. know the breadth of hwnan per· 

He challenged the people bcliev· sonality, and the amazing and 

Chinese Art Now 
On Union Display . . 

An exhibit of painungs· by Ch'i 
Pai·shih, a contemporary Chinese 
artist, opens today in the Tertace 
Room o( the Iowa Me~orial Un· 
Ion. 

The exhlbit, part of the annual 
swnmer Fine Arts Festival. in· 
c1udes rn vertical scrolls, six al· 
bums and three fans . It is being 
circulated in the United States by 
the Smithsonian Institute Traveling 
Exhibition Service. 

PLAY , 
MINIATURE 

Bring the whole family out 
for furi tmd relaxation. Everv 
member of the family will 
enjoy this healthful entertain
ment. 

Adults Soc: - Children 2Sc 
Free Pass for Low Score 

In Each Foursome 

Weekdays ,to 11 P.M. 

WHkel1ds and Holidays 
2 to 12 P.M. , 

First, the philosophy ultimately 
prevailing in Iowa whJch affects 
higher education. industrial de· 
velopment, \;ax levels or anything 
else, is the bUSiness of the active 
citizen. The sound future busi!jeSs 
of Iowa ought to be a challenge to 
its people. 

Second. fundamental strenl[~h.~ 
and values of SUI are not linked 

ing it is their right to a~tend or stimulating array of talent which 1141 5. Riverside Drive 
hold a pOSition at SUI. Attending can be known simply ,by taking 3 Blocks South of McDonald'. 
t·his Uni versity or any, ::.u:::n.:..:iv~e:.:rS~i:::tY~J~· s~t:.:.:he;..:h';,·o:::u:::b:le:.;to;...:se:;:e:;:k;i:t':.."_h~e:.:s:,ai:;d;.' --,~===~::!::==::-:::=======\ 

., ,. _ J ~, , I- III . , I, .1 i .. ; 4#1 i . f 
~,.(I' 

Ii 

A liffle Ad Reaches ' A lot of Peoplel 

,/( ~A&SI f.'1 E DB 
Advertising Rates 

Three Day •...... 151 a Word 
Six Day!> ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days . ........ S3f a Word 
One Month ....... i4¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Warda) 

rypln, • Houiel for R.nl 
~~~---------------
~ ~_lN..-.:.G_. _8_-52_ 7_4_. _. ______ 8_-4 FOR RENT _ 8-room hou e. Four up' 

'-7R stairs rooms may be rented out by ~YPINO. Phone '·26'17. lenBnl to Day for rent of house. ,1150 
TYPINO. mlmeograph!nl. notary pub· per month. Close to campu.. Phone 

IIc. Mary V. Burn •. Iowa State Bank 8-531~. '-12 
BId,. '.2658. 7-22 

FAST. .Welen' tYPlnl. Dial s;~a~ Apartm.nt. for Rent 15 

EXPI!:RIENCED typln,. The.1I and t ROOM .partment for man. $35 per 
PHONE 7-4191 . term papers. Reasonable. '-5169. '-19R month.' Can 8.6445. 8-7 

Deadlliie 12:30 p.m.' I. ~ING. IBM &pewrlte~. 7·2516. ~.15R FURNlSHED aDartment abov~ Oathout 
J ,. • I , ) I 't, I 1 . ~. uneral Home. , available to .tudenl 

CLASSIFIED DlcPU~Y ADS . J "J i '" 't '. t~ '~1 pie who wllJ .plit n, Ight.nd week. I I r ,- • 1 i:. i .r' I.; t ' . lid \lAiU"" ",,'lh .second cQUllil' In l¥>u , 
One lnsertJon a Monthl $1"- ,·~utcnn • or re?t. '.29~5. t ; I, . 7.1':, 

Five IInse.t!tiona a ' Month $1-.: 19s9 MGA I ~ II A~th t~ :JOiCE (Irst floor furnished 4 room , 
Ten InsertioDBI a Montb , ao;~ ' bla k 'hlloW l; (~tl1'lt "eI~"1f~ partrne'lt. Carpeted. Fireplace. 305 

qUi kC • t cl f!4~ '\A ',&0 IF~ t; Capital. &'8464' or 7·5848. II, ?·ut 
• Rates for Eaeb Column' lndl '. ~~ t~~~ '!t~.r enelne "ray prlme~ _ ..... ··t .. ,..,D '5·"1" I ~I j. t' p t'I' 

I II II t 1 l~ fU. -'"' ' .I · U l1..N o:.HE .. r P.l a_~~r C1) If· [ • 
" . • n1.". dc-chro . ,p. Ho a . la~c baths. .1 ~ a "p. D I 

I Phon" 7!41ft'!1,·I .rl l ,~I N , ve ofg.. 101' 011 7-,4R42 lO,v~nlnaB., I ,,-0. 
, J ,. I I) 1 9 . TWO l'room vurtlY IJrnlShed apart. 

From • a m'l to '.'" pin ' r~ .,.. ,I!lM2'~' ment. ,IUliIltlql , Included. SM. 1110 N. · 
E ' .,.rleItC~ ; Ad 'TalW~ 'wln r- i 'I i! H" I Dubuq~el 1·arilli '!' 8·8~60. 7· 7 HtlP VOU WItii' YOUI" ~. ,t Home'l'urnlihlh., J i I" 

.... 1 r 'I' ~ , sJ r p j j 'n .. ' 
THe DAILY IOWAN RESERYIS 'W~1O~ ·'''' I \t-:'. , .... 810, DI~ , Iloom~. ~or, Re t 
THE RIGHT TO ' REJEOT ~NY II,' ,.10\tQ 

ADVERTISING COPY. 
ROOM. board. laundry. Students. Bus 

11 line. 01.1 8-3727 7-14 

ROOM [or Ilnl'(l. man. Frlvate en-
PORTABLE Rcmlngton typewriter. tronec . DIal 7-7302 1-8 

8-eS36. 7· 12 SLEEPING room. Close In. One or two 
1 24 FOOT travel trallcr, De;;t:;;lX:;:;;; boy •. 8· 1939. 1-8 1"lIructlon 

------------- Ha""' ter. I wheel lraller. 8·8689. 7· 13 
GERMAN Instruction and translation. 0 1.1 7-!/W1. 8-6 OLYMPIA Portable Typewriter. fOO· Wanted 

Call Norlh Llberly 5715. , . , Ie 
Who Does It 2 TENN15 rackets. golf clubs. ba ll s. fan --,.----------_____________ motors. tools Inll kind.). lanterns. GRAD S'I'UOENT In OT desires home 

thennos jugs. typewriters. crocks (all wIth facUlty IamUy. Gall Betty. 
PIANO tunIng Bnd repair. Dial .Izeo'. b'cycles. I .... n.mowe r •. pedestal 7-5510 alter 4. 8-1 

8-'/'753. 8-4 fan. luggog •. trunks. yard swings. field I 
,lasses, baby .... Uel... beds. high· DIAPER rental service. New Pmc... chairs. IoIdy seats. stroUers. bUlllles. ROOMMATE wonted to .har. a-room 

Laundry. Dial , ·ueee. 7·29R Jle.key. LOan.' Dial 7.4535. ?7 . apartm~nt. Very close I .... Can 8-6596 or, inquire at George's Gourmet. ' -12 , 
LOWER cost movlnl. Call BUlllttye t.i I 

Tra~Sfcr. 8-5'107 anytime. 11--1 Mob'" Hom .. For Sal. I 13 _~_-:.' -"'. ,_:.....-_.:-. ___ _ 
DELICIOUS freohJy iIIIlCed ' bori.e-\D8de . r , H.lp Wa nted 19 

pasterlc. to or4er. Pbciiie '-!3'I'I'l, 'S FOOT Rollohop1e. Carpeted and _...;;.. _________ " ..:'~_ ' 

HAVE YOU 
ANY OF 

.. 
THESE THINGS 

TO SELL? 
(They'll Bring in 

Eftra Cash) 
I'" J: Cuns 

., . Tools ., 
Rugs , 

I Bbuls 
lents 

II ' .BOOks 
;,,:, ,,'Ph'llt 

,. ~adios 

.. .".n ·· S\cates 
Stoves 
Trunks 

TV Sets 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Clotlting 
Cameras 
Furniture 

Golf Clubs 
Djauio~ds 
Used Cars 
Auto Tires 

, I Typc~riters . . 
. Used Trucks .' 

The new unit Is capable of 
housl"g 27 children, age. l·16. 
In addition, two sman prlvafe 
reom. are available for young .. 
children. 

NOW -ENDS 
SATURDAY-' 

LAUGH·TREAT 
'THAT WILL 
" HAVE YOU 
ROLLING 

noon.: • ,'r:lOR- .. Ir·condltloned. Reasonably 'priced . I 
,--______ , . ~ I 8-8061. • /'7. 15 WANTED-CoUc~e girl wilh Red ero .. 

IlAGD"S TV. 0uaraD .... ~... I '., It" [nstrudor'S ' Certll/cate to ferleh 6 

Motorcycles 
.llefrig$.rators 

Offi~e: Furniture 

Rooms are of varied sizes, de· 
siined for one to three occupants. 
The f!1ild suffering from a serious 
~isturba\lce will be put in a room 

First Show At Susk 

dJ.]:) tJ ",. 
NOW S:T~~AY I 

PUll LOYl AND MURDeR! . .. ..... .,...... 
iU~ DEIBIE 
FDRD'REYnOLDS ........ "DMCt. 

II 
The Bold Story of 
. Tangled Young 
Lives . . . 

"ALL THE P'NE YOUNG 
TEENAGERS" 

~at.li. Wood 'Robert Wa.ner 
ClII ........ '. • Col.r · • 

ELVIS PRESLEY 
"''''11 ",,,,6 2o.P~ .. /IY' 

- -0""'" IN -THE 
AISLES 

England's Favorite Comedian 

ADMI5SIO~S 
THIS SHOW:·· 

Childnn tic 
Adults, I 

Mat.6Sc 
Eve. 
& SUII. 7Sc 

Doors Open 
1:15 P.M. 

Continuous Shows .-L. 
HHr Norman 
Sinll 3 of His 

Own' Hit Son., 
uFollow • ,tar", 
. "" L1Ive 'fou", 

and "The 
' Square SlIIIg" 

NORMAN WISDOM 
".(0 nOW , ' :~: 
a slap" .," 

with JUNE LAVERIGK • .JERRY DESMONDE 
'A J. ARTHUR RANt< Production 

A ZENITH INTERNATIONAL Rei .... 

• ~. Starting WEDNESDAY I • -. 
Brought Back By Popular D.mand I 

"HIROSHI~, MON ~QUR/~ 

4ncln. bY .. rtitlecI' ......,..... I~Q SUNBEAM 3IIx1. I ~room . Good s~ lI chlldrel1 to . wlm. 8<1255. ' ' -8 . 
An:"'. 8-1080 or' 8-3542. i'I-IDR .,IInl!WOn. Reasonable. HlIItop Park. I 
___ ..... ____ ....... _ ..... _ ..... __ ,.30,24. " '·23 'WANTED ..L "'<perl.hced SIl lesm'/n for 

- . ,qppliancea,l' plumbln, ond heatlnll. r,,.., '. ... 41" X 8" 1953 1l1ear." Two . Bedroom. ~PP, Iy In perllOn .. Larew Co. ?·11 I 
~:.-..:;...----.... ~ ..... .-;.._,...J-, Flne Condition. Vall Du .... r. 1-5108, ' 

, ' Meadowbrool<. '.16 d 
TY~G. Phone 8-2677. ,., I Work Want. • 

" U-FOOT Ownahome, furnl.hed . For- -------------
JERRY NYALL EleetrIe TYPIDI ·lerv. est VIew. WUI con_Ider rentinl. 8-4001. Ice. Phone 8-1330. 7.lI3II 7-14 WANTED Ironlngs. Dial 8·3906. 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVI20c 

FASTt_ COS1"OM SERYICI 
D...- PI aur ~ Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

_ •• Ie. DWulaue ... 

MONEY LOANED 
0IamencI1, Camer .. , 

Typewrlhn, W.tches, Lug .... , 
~Uft., Musical Instrum.~ .. 

HOCI<-fiE LOAN 
Dla' 7-45U 

SAVE TIME I 
It Ia ..... nl, 18 mint .... 

tborourh1y .. alb , •• r 
cJolbea a' 

Downtown LaundereHe 
226 S. Clinton St. 

7·15 

Wlishing Machines 
~Ie~trical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, Parakeets ' 

By Jo~y~~ 

GO AI-IE:AD~ ' 
CUT Me: pFF! 

. ~. . '. 

BEJ;TL" BAILEY By MORl WALKER 

.' 
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Modem Fire Department- , 

Fights Iowa City Blazes 
~ Equipped with 4 Trucks 

Iowa City Bright Lights 
, f 

'owa City', modern fire .t.tlon was opened only last ye.,. It Is 
located on East W.,hlngton Street In tho same building .s the 
Iowa City Police Station. From this center fl,emen answ.r caU, 
within a six mile radius of Iowa City. 

• -Dally Iowan Pho.o by Borl, V.'o 

Says Exodus of ¥oung 
Iowans Will CQntinue 

By BILL JACOBSON 
S.aH Writer 

The call comes in. Men pull on 
their boots and oilskins, and jump 
to their positions on the trucks. 
The trucks, with sirens turned on, 
take off to answer the fire alarm. 

Dramatic? Yes, to those who 
cannot resist running out onto the 
sidewalks to watch the trucks go 
by and speculate on the location 
and size of the fire. 

i The Iowa City Fire Dep.rtment 
.nawon .Ionna not only in tho 
city, but i, al .. under contract 
to .nawe, ,ur.1 c.lI, within • 
six mile ,adlu, of tho cIty .nd 
all Unlv.,,1ty call,. 
The department can muster four 

trucks to fight a blaze. One is an 
85·foot aerial ladder truck and two 
are triple combination' trucks 
(hose, ladder, and pump) - one 
with the capability of pumping 
1000 gallons and the other 750 gal· 
Ions of water per minute. 

The remaining truck is an old 
timer with the department - a 
1932 pUtnp truck which pumps a 
capacity of 750 gallons of water per 
minute. The other three trucks 
have been purchased by the city 
within the past 12 years. 

Of the four trucks, the ladder 
truck is the least tlsed, according 
to Fire Chief Vernal J. Shimon. 

"If It I, • two-story building or 
higher, _ take tho I.dder t,uck," 
Shimon wid, "but most of the 
time e"en on theso c.lI. It ".nets 
Idle." : 
Shimon explained tbat there are 

two shifts or fkemen on duty every 
day wi\b ten men to a shirt. 
, Thj! training they receive. Is on 
a continuing basis, he continued. 
"We have a lieutenant in charge of 
instruction for each shift. Some 

The trend of young ·citizens edu· 
cated lal'gely by local taxes to 
leave Iowa for employment in 
larger unban areas outside the 

to recruit new industry may rew of this instruction is classroom 
verse the trend' in a particular type of drilling and other instruc· 
community, the reversal of bhe to- tion is given by actual work with 
tal trend of out·migration is un· the equipment," Shimon said. 

\ state will continue, educators at· 
tending a swruner seminar at SUI 
were told this week by T. R. An· 
derson, acting chairman of the De· 
partment of Sociology at SUI. 

likely," he said. ,He added th.t all tho "reman 
"Iowa's sparsely populated areas have advanced fI,st ald canh 

will probably lose rather bhan gain which have '0 be r.n.wed every 
population. Under local support of three y .. ,.. "Thl, card i. requlr. 
schools, their property taxes will ed for all tho firemen," he st.ted. 

"Although unusual local effort become higher and higher," be ex· To become a fireman he ex· 
plained. • . :plained, a person must ij;St· take a 

Yh• G B h 'I "As the peopll! of Iowa follow written examlhatioI'l. If he l passes leves et · ot the national trend of moving to the ' test and tHere is 'all !o.,enJDll in 

Y• Wh I R~ ' unban centers, their children will the department, Shimon. said, he Ire, ee 1m need specialized schools to 'meet rhust tben1pass a physical''eXamin· 
II!' . S d ' C' , theIr special eduCational needs," ation. ' I ) I' I .1 II I 

rrom tu ent or said the sociologist.i I 'I ". Slllmon' ~IM that. at tlJe ~re5'ent 
"Urba" c~nters of popul/l~ior are ~im~ ~he 'd~artment i~ not ~ttempt. 

Jerris C. Moeller, E4, Durant, the vicUms of, a fr.agmen~ syI,. Int, t.QJ~taf11, lnO~~ equlPn!eJlt 
rec~ived a ~ll Thursday mpr~irtg tern of school 'districts. The child· "We dtJOhted a 1922 plllnpi truck 
tram Univet6it ' pollee. 'l'hey noli· reo are not ~lways where the pro· last tyear to the city park for dis· 
Ijeq him fuat the 1'i'lht f~ont tire perty valuations are;" he contino pia}". til time we shOUld ' replac:e it," 
On hJs car- had beep stole'll. Qed. "There is segtegation by jOb he sAld',11 I I , I '11'11 J "j • 

Not only was ~ tire rnis9ing, classification of parents as well as 'I All the ffre fiehting equipment is 
but also the wheel rim. by color or lUI tiona I ity. Federal 1\oused fn ' Iowa i(llty's new fire ' ats· 

"They really stripped me", Moel· support of education provides a 'l ion ' where the Fire Department 
ler said. He said that the replace· financial 'floor' whereby the tax moved last fall. 
ment of the tire and wheel cost wealth is redistributed to provide -----
him $50. every American boy and girl a 

The time of theft Is placed be. minimum education." 
tween 'fuesday night and early 
Thursday morning. 

Moeller's 1956 Chevrolet was 
parked in ,the student open parking 
lot on Myrtle Avenue. 

Gas Prices Down Again 
As 'War' Lingers On 

Student Workshop 
Acto,rs To Give 
Play July 13, 14 

"The Life of the Insects," a play 
satirizing the greed ' and selfishness 
oC modern society, will be given 

'lows City's month·old gas war July 13- and 14 by high school Stu· 
drop~d prices again Thursday dents attending a speecb and dra· 
morning. Regular and major brand matics arts workshop at SUI. It 
gasoline Is now selling for 20.9 and will be staged in the SUI Studio 
21.9 cents per gallon. In some lnde· Theatre 
pendent stations, prices have fallen Written by Karel and Josef 
to 17.9 cents per gallon. Capek, "The Life of the Insects" 

Gasoline prices have returned to draws .an analogy between the .in. 
normal twice since the "war" be. humamty of man and the pl'eytnl 
gan in early June. Twenty cents natu~~ of insects. . 
per gallon has been the usual price Philip A. Benson, assistant pro-
during the period. fessor in the SUI' D.epartment ~f 

2.5 MILLION BIBLES 
LONDON (.fI - Sales throughout 

the world of the new translation 
of the NElw Testament of the Bible, 
published last March. have passed 
2.5 million, the joint publishers, 
the Oxford and Cambridge presses, 
announced Thursday. 

Speecb and Dramatic Arts, Will 
direct 'The Life of the Insects." 
Assisting him will be Jo Lofton, G, 
Memphis, and Richard Byrne, G, 
Independence, Mo. 

Tickets to "The Life of the In· 
sects" are 75 cents each and will 
be sold at the East Lobby Desk 
of the Iowa Memorial Union !)e. 
ginning Monday. . 

GET DEATH SENTENCE 
MMULA "" - Five Filipino 

Moslems were sentenced to death 
Thursday for the ransom-ki<inap. 
ing of a wealthy copra dealer in 
Jolo last year. 

" '100A¥ •. 1 
• and ev • .., 

FRIDAY 
Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 ,oM. 

Anothet Friendly 
tmd Excltui.,. S~ 

PI .. ,AlKlNO 

PIZZA VilLA 
2 f6 South Dubuque - 2 ~ Blocks From Campus 

NEW PIZZA'MENU 
IO-Inch 
$ .75 

.75 

.10 

.10 

12·lnch 
$1.00 

1.00 
1.25 
1.25 • 
1.25 . ,. 

• 14-lnc" 
c ...... 
OnIon 
Sausag. ..., 
TuM' . 
Ham 
Sh,'mp 
'.pperon' 
Kosh.r Salami 

. JIO 
.10 
.10 
.10 
.10 

~nchovl. .10 
O .... n '.ppe, .10 
O .... n Ollv. .10 
lipe Ollv. .10 
Half and Half .10 
Mushroom .10 
Wlo Special 1.30 
\~brnatloM (pr'c. varl •• acordlng 10 .. Iectfon) 

1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
2.00 . , 

AIR CONDITIONED DINING ROOM 1. OPEN 5 P oN 
FOR tAKE OUT ORDERS DIAL 1-5735 

$1.50 
1.50 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
'.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.10 

TENDER JUICY VALU SELECTED SWISS OR • • • 

$200 in CASH 
AGAIN THIS WEEK ON OUR 

LUCKY KARDS 
NOTHING TO BUY! 

GET A CARD FREE EVERY TIME VOU 
VISIT OUR STORE - NEW NUMBERS 

POSTED MONDAV MORNINGI -
14 LUCKY WINNERS I 

GOOD VALUE LEAN "A" GRADE 48¢ * SLICED BACON LB. 

GLASERS 58 * SMORGASBORD LB. ' 

VALU SELECTED "BONELESS" * RUMP ROAST 
BAKED BEANS - COLE SLAW OR 68' * POTATO SALAD LB. LB. 

VALU SELECTED "BONELESS" * HEEL ROAST 
TENDER - LEAN BEEF * CASSEROLE LB. 48'· LB. 

PLUMP - JUICY - SKINLESS 

ALL 
FREEZING'- LESS THAN WHOLESALE! 

CARLOAD • 
PURCHASE 

CHERRIES PEACHES ALL 
SIZES • 

POUND 

California 
Elberta 

TRAY 

Red Ripe 
Guaranteed Each 

Grade A Large 

EGGS 
·2 8Se 

DOZ. 
KERR * FRUIT JAR LIDS 
GEISHA -11·0Z. CANS 

Musselman's - Apple 

SAUGE 

~ ,88e 
CANS 

BAG •• ~. * MANDARIN ORANGES 

6 Doz.88c 

4 FOR88e 

8JARS88c 
• NORTH STATE FROZEN 

2 DINNERS for • • • • 
NORTH STATE FROZEN 

5 MEAT PIES for •••• 
NORTH STATE FROZEN 5 VEGETABLES pkgs •••• 
SANITARY FROZEN 

~ 2 ~ 
DESSERT gals •• • • 
SEAM 1ST FROZEN 

8 6-oz. LEMONADE cans. • • 

Baked Fresh At.Our Store IIWhile You Shopll 

CAKES Each59c , 
'. 

21c: 
6 for 25c 
4 dOZe 88c: 

HEINZ STRAINED * 'BABY FOODS 
WILDERNESS * PIE MIXES 
CIDER * VINEGAR 

PRIC;ES GOOD 
, THRU JULY 8 

4 
FLAVORS 

IN YOUR 
JUG 

3 NO
.

2
88 CANS c 

2 Gallons 88e 

. I 

Draws PI 
CIUDAD TRUJILLO, nomm 

public (AP) - Dominican pollee op 
Friday night on a surging anti·Go' 
mob that marched through the! strl 
incendiary candles and burned d 
studio of Radio Caribe. , 

The popular demonstration wa 
eedented in the SHear Trujillo political I 

Six persons were known to have bee! 
and some 20 arrests were made. 

The thouwnd, of fne.roomlng dam 
flnt m.rched on tho n.tIon.. pol.oe 
they w.re turned b.ck at tho ...... 

One marcher climbed the flagpole at 
of Justice, hauled down the DolniDiclll1 
replaced it with the red and black 
the leftist Popular Dominican Moven~eDl 
whose leader admires Cuba's Prime 
Castro. 

The mob then attacked the 
studio with stones, sloshed gasoline 
Inside and set it afire. 

Pollc. opened fire when the 
.tone. .t tho police. 

The demonstrators then marched 
ly fashion to Colon (Columbus) Park, 
started their rally, under the watchful 
lice. 

Despite the efforts of a large crew 
era, the radio studio was destroyed 
off the air. 

The manager, EUas Arbaje n ... "".,,.1 
damage at $Il00,000. 

Radio Caribe, adjoining the palatial 
era of the ruling Dominican party. 
ernment of President Joaquin Ba~agu«~rl 

BeCore a recent management 
regarded as eJlti·Catholic and 
United States. Most Dominicans are 
Iics. 

1Russ;a I 

j 

WASHINC;rON (AP) -
~tates acl:used the Soviet pnion 
obitructing,negotiatiollliJor a QUcilf,al 
agreement and ~g t() ' blind. the 
its true putpose. ' '. '''1 I, '31 ,]I 

• 1 I II 

h1i : ~ statement ~sued at the I 
partrrlenr. ~«? United Stiltes' al~ 
Sovie t G~venu.nent to fe~er8e its WSiiti9~ 
the United: Sta.~ and the Uqited 
deterrluned efforts to bring an 
of nuclear weapons." 

The,. w.. n. real hope .pporent 
Soviet Union would, In f.ct, heed 
and a" .. to put new life Into tho 
.t.lled nuc:lea, test b.n conference 

On the contrary, indications were 
ed States, Britain and the Soviet 
started the negotiations in the late 
have about come to the end of the 
particular conference. 

'!be U.S. blast was prompted by 
tion in Moscow of a new note to Waallllll.ll 
subject Qf negotiations for ending 
testing. Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
that the nuclear teat issue be merged 
posei:l new conference on general 
President Kennedy has turned' down 
tioh. 

In_tho new ..... , the 50YIet 
tho United St.... of tryl", to HlullflfIj 

Not Leg 
JERUSALEM (AP) - Adolf 

admitted under blistering (,T{lss·eXlj 

Friday he felt himself guUty as 
plice in the Nazi slaughter of 
Jews. 

But in a plea for mercy, with 
penalty hanging over him, the 
tapo colonel ended 14 days of 
IIIony earlier In the aeulon by Qecl81'l~ 
a tool in the "'00, of the strong and 
BIId in the hands of fate itself. which 
IDercy." 

, Proaecutor Gideon Hauaer 
feet questioning of the defendant, 
erlmlnal responaibWty in the World 
croms, after the defenae concluded its 

GraspinJ both lapell of hrs black 
robe, Haumer turned to Eichmann 
Ill: "In your own heart, do you 
IUlIty as an accamplice to the 
liObS of Jews? Yes or no?" 

Rial... to .t....... ....1tIen In hit 
.. ..........,., ..... Ichmann ...... ~ 
frem the hum .......... ., ,ui.., In .."Int IUt the 1mfJ"",~ 
...... fer .... .,.,. ........ H 

Eichmann m.IIttId, however, that 
eoulder hJmaeU IUUty from a legal 

"I wu only receiving and CIITYlin 
dera. Without twpCIIIIlbUitJ. tMre 
twlte" be aaI4. 




